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■ airst Baby 
$ Welcomed

itlsa Vldaurre, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Vtdaurre of 750 S. 10th, has been named 

«* s  "F ir s t  Haby of the Year'* and wtU 
tve a vari * ty of gifts from city merchants 
firms la  the annual "baby derby.”  
sllsa « • *  born at 7:21 a.m. on Saturday, 

4 U> Mercy Hospital, weighing In at G 
da, iH u n ces . The “ First Haby Contest”  
beta ag.msored by local merchants for 
ral yaai . saluting the first baby born to 
l parent In 1969.
r. and Mrs.Vldaurre were both reared in 
m. Crap'Iparents of the baby are Mr, and 
, Paul Vldaurre Sr. of Lubbock, and Mr. 
Mr*. Mick Torres of Slaton. The baby's 

ir la afi ployed by Term ers Co-Op Com- 
Ibbock. The couple lias one other 

4, and they are members of 
athollc Church.
de today's Slatonlte for the an- 
of the first baby and a list of gifts 
by local stores and firms.

Top ihalf  program
saan for C of C foto

BY SPEEDY N1EMAN

it fe lle : on Division street says with 
ollutlor of air, water and land taking 
It should be clear that what this country 

i Is a poo l five-cent deodorant.
oOo

i reported the next big “ splash-down" 
jccur this month when LHJ reaches the 
rnales R iver.

oOo
will th a real treat to welcome Dr. 

les Jarvis back to Slaton when he appears
• annual Chamber banquet Monday night.
>llllng .. rlea’ a No. 1 Humorist”
s to be
much as we're looking forward to hearing 
igaln, i e  hoi>e the circumstances are a 
different. When he was here two years 
the head table slid off the stage at a 
where Dr. Jarvis and my wife and 1 
seated. The Incident did serve as a good 

breaker",
I musl< and entertainment should be a 
, also. Derate Howell Is well known for
• us leal ! • , l ell
pa la I best known for his talents as a 
slve en for the Tech Red Haiders. We’ ve 
I campt > 11 sing and we think you'll enjoy 
irt on the program.

OCX)
:ently In this column, we discussedbrieflv 
reference for the city manager council 
of government and the election ufcouncll- ”at lari .t .h Ik a
n or two, that we didn’ t clarify our opinion 

subjact .
set the record straight, we think council- 
-.hould be elected from wards, or pre- 
i, but bn a citywide vote. We would not 
the system to he setupwhereall council- 
might icoine from the same part ctf town, 
re not to bold as to suggest this Is the 
way It ihould be done, It Is merely one 
I opinio-, that tt serves the best interests 
i entire community.
ne c ltL * ns would argue that we can’ t 
1 to pay the salary fora qualified, efficient 
manage i.  However, we think a good city 
ger would more than pay his way In 
ding Orderly planning and efficient .ni
tration of the city’ s business.

OCX)
igrautla tions to the Slaton Ttgerettes 
ringing tiome the championship of the big 
west AAU Girls Basketball Tourney from 
anvllle. The triumph sen es  as good 
city fOr our city, and 
oung la1' *!

oOo
ve you 'ward tlie ’ Seven Steps to Stsg- 
n "? |, a .-’ re not ready for that. 2. 
a nevei done it that way before. 3. 
e doing aU right without It. 4. We tried 
once before. 5. It costs too much. 6. 
s not Our responsibility. 7. It just won’ t• I

Sty* Platon §>latmttt*
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

S8tk YEAR NO. 14 IU IB0CK COUNTY SLATON, TEXAS THURSDAY JANUARY 9 1969 10 CENTS

(Courtesy of Pioneer Nat. Gas
TEMP. MICH LOW
Jan. 8 69 est. 46
Jan. 7 62 28
Jan. 6 73 36
Jan. 5 66 24
Jan. 4 50 18
Jan. 3 29 22
Jan. 2 72 28

Humorist to Headline 
Annual Chamber Banquet

FIRST BABY O l YLAR --M rs. Paul Vldaurre, 750 S, 10th 
S t ,  proudly holds her new daughter, Melisa, who was pro
claimed as Slaton's "  U rs t Haby at Itt The new baby 
was welcomed by a number of city merctiants and firm s who 
presented gifts to tin* family. See the "baby contest* page 
Inside for more details. IS LA TONI TF  PHOTO)

Retarded School To 
Start Here Monday

Slaton Opportunity * lass for 
the Mentally Retarded ts sche
duled to open Mot <lay with Mrs. 
J. C. McDougal as the teacher,
It was announced here this week.

Hobby wiJte, Lubtock State 
School, announced the selection 
of Mrs. Mclxiugal as the teach
er. She Is a retired school

Chili Supper 
At M asonic H all

Slaton Masonic Lodge will 
hold a chill supper in an open 
meeting tonight (Thursday) at 
Masonic Hall, according to an 
announcement by Ray Ricker 
Sr., worshipful master. The 
sup|>er starts at C:30 p.m.

Guest s|>eaker for the event 
will be Capt. Jim Ray of Lub
bock, commanding officer of 
Company C, Texas Rangers. 
"L a w  Enforcement”  will be 
the theme of the address. Com
pany C of the Texas Rangers 
encompasses 60 counties of 
West Texas.

Capt. Ray Is a graduate of 
East Texas state 1'nlverslty, 
a Army veteran of World War 
11, and an A ir Force veteran 
of the Korean War. He has 
been with the Department of 
Public safety for 30 years.

teacher and resides at 1555 W. 
Lynn.

A school for volunteer work
ers was conducted Wcxlnesday
at the f i r s t  Christian Church 
with a special instructor com
ing from Texas Tech. The ob
jective Is to have one volunteer 
worker assist the teacher each 
day.

Slaton Clumber of Commerce 
initiated the project to secure 
the class here for pre-school 
mentally retarded children. An 
advisory group was formed to 
work with tlie Lubbock State 
School in making arrangements 
for tlie sc (tool, classes will be 
field at tlie F irst Baptist Church.

Classroom space and re 
freshments are provlced loc
ally, with the state school pro
viding tlie teacher and s u ll ie s .  
Tlie class Is designed to pro
vide parents of retarded child
ren with a program which will 
help prepare their child for the 
public schools, classes will 
stress self help, communicat
ions and social awareness 
skills.

Children between the ages of 
3 and 8 who are not eligible 
for siwclal education classes 
In the public schools are e li
gible for the courses.

The 43rd annual Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and BCD 
Banquet will be held Monday 
night with a capacity crowd ex
pected at the Junior high cafet- 
ortutu to hear Dr. Charles Jar
vis, featured speaker, and to 
witness Installation at new o f
ficers and directors and pre
sentation of special awards.

The banquet Is set for 7:30 
p.ni. with I»ee Bowman serving 
as master of ceremonies. Din
ner music and entertainment 
will be provided by Berate Ho
well and Richard camt>belL 

Banquet chairman Jake Wen- 
del announced that tickets were 
still available from Chamber 
directors this week. Tickets 
are priced at $3.50 each.

Dr. Ja rv is ,b illedas"A m eri
ca’ s No. 1 Humorist” , will be 
making his second a|>pearance

Fire Damage 
High at Acuff

An explosion and fire at 
tlie Acuff Gill A, Butane to . 
j t  Acuff was ret*>rt<-d ai<out 
1 p.iu. Wednesday.

No details were available 
at Slatoiute press time, but 
tt was reported to have been 
a butane explosion which cause- 
ed damage to one building and 
also burned a number at bales 
of cotton.

f.arly reports Indicated there 
were no injuries, but no esti
mate had been made on the 
amount of damage.

Tt f l 'e  vas rvpuiteJ lander 
control shortl l».*fore 4 p.m.

in Slaton, having been principal 
speaker at the banquet two years 
ago. Ills talks carry a message 
of spiritual reward and suc
cess, but are primarily enter
taining.

Clark Self Jr. will be installed 
as the new Chamber president, 
taking over the gavel from Car- 
roll McDonald. President-elect
will be Robert H. Davis, and 
tlie new treasurer Is Bob Kern.

H ve directors are to be In

stalled, with four uf them be
ing re-elected. The directors 
to serve three-year terms are 
Steve Smith, Jay Gray, Dick 
Hartman, Don Kendrick and Mc
Donald. The C of C board has 
15 directors.

The coveted “ Man of the 
Year”  award will be presented 
by the Chamber, as well as the 
“ Outstanding Civic Club”  tro
phy. The Athenian Club will pre
sent the "  Woman of the y ea r"

Com mission 
M eets Tuesday

Slaton City Commission will 
hold its first meeting uf I960 
next Tuesday night, beginning 
at 7:JO p.m. in tlie Municipal 
Building.

Mayor Jonas Cain announced 
this week tlie meeting would be 
Iwld on Tuesday, rather than the 
regular Monday date, due to the 
annual Chamber at Commerce 
banquet being held Monday 
night, catn said the commiss
ion toped to sign a contract 
for an a lr io rt manager at tlie 
session.

DR. CHARLES JARVIS 
...Am erica’ s No. 1 Humorist

Hit-Run C a se  
R eported  H ere

Slaton police listed a hit- 
and run case, 11 jail arrest*. 
23 traffic tickets, and several 
ttieft complaints among act
ivities the past week.

A 1C year-old youth will go 
before tin* Juvenile Judge In 
Lubbock after being arrested 
tore early Sunday morning on 
the hit and-run ctnrge. In

School to A d d  RO TC Program ,
B a se b a ll P ro p o sa l Strikes Out

♦
♦
♦
♦

Slaton School trustees ap - 
proven n animation for a Jun
ior ; ROTC program In high 
school, but tabled two proposals 
for tli' athletic program during 
a Ngu lai monthly board meet
ing Tuesday night.

Trustees "tightened up the 
purse strings”  to chalk off - -  
lo r  present --  a proposed high 
sohD' i baseball program and a 
weight machine for all athletea 
and physical education students.

In other business, the board 
appro'""' a new insurance pro
gram, elected two new teach
ers, discussed and studied fur
ther policy hatxfooak, and 
app f'- i Dills.

Th* ROTC proposal had bean 
under consideration for several 
moot) Trustees approved an 
apptl< itton, which ts expected to 
rooel e government approval tn 
the Dear future. A survey In
dicate about 100 hoys would 
be Interested in taking the 

Estimated cost to the 
B  will be about $4,500 

t j f a » r ,  with the government 
much of the expense, 

ees left the door open 
athletic program pro- 
All seemed to agree

■ gw<( l , f
V  ' -

T i l  itwes 
on Nor at! 
POOPD. A!

both programs were good 
ideas, but tabled them because 
of the d istrict's financial con
dition. Motion on the baseball 
program was to “ give full con
sideration next year, and In 
dine to play schedules,”  if Uie 
board decided to Initiate the 
sport.

The two new teachers are 
Mrs. Tracy Menzer, first 
grade, and Jotm W ilson,ctoraL 
They will replace KayO’ llanlon 
and Mrs. Travis Llnblade who 
resigned recently.

The junior ROTC program - 
a four - year course - -  ts 
expected to start next fall. The 
school Is required to provide 
classroom and office space, 
and the addition of two In • 
strut-tors would be necessary. 
The government would jay a 
major portion of tlx* salaries 
and would alao furnish uni
forms, supplies and weapons.

with such a program, the 
school would be allowed t  color 
guard, drill team, rifle team, 
and possibly a girls* auxiliary. 
On completion of the course, 
■ boy would be entitled to a 
grade higher tn any at the 
service*, o r would have credit

for the first year of a college 
ROTC program.

Trustees had studied a need 
for better Insurance coverage 
and decided to play the fire  
and vehicle liability all under 
one agent to simplify the sy
stem. A ll local agents bid on 
tlie coverage, with the except
ion of school tioard members 
lfon Kendrick and Jack Clark.

Trustees decided there was 
little difference In bids sub
mitted by the Pern her A gene) 
and Hickman - williams Agen
cy. A toss of the coin resulted 
in Pember being lamed as 
principal agent, but all agen
cies will participate In the pre
mium commission.

Interested citizen* lad asked 
the board to consider the base
ball program. Dave Sanders 
and Robert 1L Davis, two Babe 
Ruth League officials,appeared 
at the meeting to speak tn favor 
of high achool baseball.

Athletic D irector) m leDavis 
was also present tor the dis
cussion and gave some cost 
estimates and outlined other 
factors In initiating such a pro
gram. Darts stressed he wa* 
not Speaking for or against the

program, but pointed out there 
would he a conflict between 
track and baseball programs.

The T iger coach said tlie 
school probably had Its best 
track team tn history lastyear, 
but the scltool las no real track 
facility. He Indicated baseball 
would probably settwek tlie 
track program.

Davis estimated a tare min
imum of $1,000 to launch the 
base te ll program, not counting 
uniforms. A possibility of sec
uring uniforms the first season 
was mentioned. He also pointed 
out that Slaton was Included on 
the 3-AAA basetall scheduling 
this year, Just In case, but that 
It would be difficult to secure 
any non district games. I me 
to early afternoon games, ath
letes would miss mor«- classes 
than In other sports, he added.

" I f  the Ward decides to add 
basetall, we'll g lveltour best,”  
the coach added.

Sanders said in being in
volved tn the Babe Ruth pro 
gram, he had heard many boya 
express ■ desire for a high 
school team. '1  think w* lave 
lota of klda who don’ t parti
cipate tn other sports that would

play baseball, and we’ ve got a 
hunch of good last-tall play
e rs ,"  he added.

The high school team wouldn't 
conflict with summer taseball, 
such as the Legion program, but 
rather would compliment it, 
Sanders said. Due to the sum
mer programs, many boys have 
more taseball experience than 
any other sport, he added.

Rotwrt IL Davis said he and 
Sanders were representing 
Babe Ruth and Legion baseball 
fans and were there to offer 
assistance or answer any ques
tions the board might have.

Coach Davis lster presented 
tlx- weight machine proposaL 
The machine has 12 stations 
and weights can be chanced tna 
matter of seconds by moving 
pegs. He said weight programs 
are a "proven factor* tn help
ing condition athletes.

The machine proposed cost 
about $2,000 and has a lifetime 
guarantee. Davis said the Tiger 
Club had indicated it might 
provide some assistance th
rough Its contributions to the 
athletic fund. Me said the mach
ine could be used throughout 
the physical education program.

•oreu was Julio uulntero, 1055 
S. 3rd SC He was 'truck by tlx* 
auto, and the driver left the 
scene, only to he apprehended 
minutes later by a city patrol
man.

Two bicycle thefts were re
ported and two minor burglary 
complaints were lodg*-d at tlie 
police station. One suspected 
forgery case lx being Investi
gated.

Police pick'd up three runa
way Juvenile girls from Lubt*ock 
Sunday night, after tlie car one 
of tlie girls was driving ran 
a stop sign and almost tut a 
police car. The Lul>i>ock girls 
had been drinking and said they 
were going to ( alifomia.

Three other accidents were 
recorded. Jolsi M. Scott, 17, 
of Post lost control of his ear 
and skidded Into alurhway sign 
an 01
tersectlun Jan. 1. Damage was 
estimated at $150.

Cars driven by Pearl I'tnkert 
and Jesus Ybarra were Involv
ed in a collision Sun clay after
noon on Fast Panhandle near 
7th street. Damage was es ti
mated at $500 for loth cars.

Damage totalling $1,000 was 
estimated in a collision Mon
day afternoon at Geneva and 
10th. Drivers of the cars wen* 
Lavenls B. Jones and i ranees 
L. Kuykendall.

1ht Old 1i/nwi,

award. Ck G. M e  man, Don Ken
drick, and Mrs. Carroll Mc
Donald las been named to pre
sent tlie awards.

Carroll McDonald was re
cipient of the ' Man of the 
Year*' award last year; Mrs. 
August Kitten was named “ Wo
man of the Y ea r ", and the Lions 
Club took the top club award.

As retiring president, Mc
Donald will recognize special 
achievements for the past year. 
Self will recognize the incom
ing officers and directors. In
vocation is to be worded by 
tl.<- Rev. Bruce Parks, H rst 
United Methodist • hurclt. De
corations will be liandled by 
Chamber directors’ wives.

Holdover directors for tlie 
Clamber include Self, Kern, 
Glen Akin, Bow man, Robert 11. 
Davis, Lari I blen, Dr. David 
Hughes, Nleman, Tommy Wal
lace, and Jake Uendel.

Dr. Jarvis Is a dentist whose 
patients are “ using him less 
and enjoying lum more.”  lie 
started speaking professionally 
in 1961 and since has averaged 
more than 150 addresses a year 
through! tlie United States. 
He speaks for clubs, banquets, 
ladles’ nights, sales meetings, 
and on and on.

Dr. Jarvis Is a native Texan 
and attended Texas AS M and the 
University of Houston before* 
going to tlx? U. S. Naval Aca
demy. He also attended the Uni
versity of Texas School of
Denlstry.

A veteran of world War II, 
he served on an aircraft car
rier. He las been engaged in 
the practice of denlstry In san 
Marcos since 1953. He is an 
elder in the First Christian 
Church and a last president of 
the Kiwants club tnSan Marcos.

Dickie Services 
Held Friday
l uueral services for Ray 

Dickie, 67, who >hed Jan. 1, 
were held y rlday In tlx* ! lrst 
United Methodist Church with 
tlx* Rev. Bruce Park.*, officiat
ing. Burial was in Fugle wood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Fnglund's.

Dickie, a building contractor, 
was a resident of tlx- area for 
10 years. He died at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubtmck after a 
brief illness. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church in 
Slaton.

Dickie was well - known In 
Slaton tor tils active work with 
tlx* American legion Post and 
other civic activities. He serv 
e«i as commaniler of Luthet 
Powers Post 438 for two terms 
and wax vice commander at the 
time uf his death. He was also 
a member of the I.eglon Press 
Association.

He was also serving as chair
man of tlx* Legion’ s baseball 
committee and was active In 
Boy Scout projects and com
munity weliare activities. He 
lived tn Lubbock and Odessa 
tx*for>* coming to Slaton.

Born In Cleveland, Minn., 
Dickie was a World War II 
veteran at the 14th Armored 
Division and s e n d  In tlx* North 
African camtalgn.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bernice; two brothers, waiter 
Dickie and Hubert Dickie, iwtli 
of Cleveland, Minn.; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Atmalwll Davis 
of Cleveland, Minn., and Mrs. 
Helen Holla way of Aldon, Minn.

L
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CD O f A Hear
Program On 
Gardening

The Catholic Daughters of 
America met In regular suas
ion Montis) night with Mrs. 
Alvin Buxkempvr presiding.

f  ollowing the opening song 
and prayer, a business meet
ing was conducted. Thirty * 
five members voted to give 
$20 to the Mercy Hospital Aux
iliary toward purchase of the 
new X-ray machine. The court 
also voted to buy a camera 
to take pictures for the scrap 
book.

Members working on the 
scrap book are Mrs. Bill Bed- 
narx, Mrs. Joe U  Kitten and 
Mrs. Alvts Joe 1 oku.

Roberts-Archer
Vows Repeated

Wedding vows were ex-
changed by Miss Phyllis Lotss 
Archer and Jimmy Nolan Rob
erts Saturday evening at the 
W estview Baptist Church. The 
Hsv. Clinton L. fcastman, pas
tor, officiated the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bobble Brown of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Roberts

%  .v

PIGGY BARRON

Ti/dc^mc
l i e t » C 6 * t c % 4

Margaret Mosser reported
for the committee to visit the 
sick. Scheduled this month are 
Mrs. Glen Payne, chairman, 
Llltabeth Philipp, Dora Hub
ert and Mrs. Hugo PIwonka.

Refreshments were served 
by Mines, llfons Bednars, Alex 
Bedturx, Robert Bednars, Wal
ter Bednars, Alvin Bednars and 
Rodney Bednars.

£ * t y a y e * H e H t

MR. AND MRS. JACKY W ATNt COOPER

£tdi<XHqe<i
Miss Linda McKelvle and Jacks Wayne Cooper exchanged 

wedding vow-. 11) the f ir s t  Methodist Church st CarUbad, N.M. 
Friday evening. The Rev. McAlestvr officiated the ceremony.

The bride Is the kiughter at Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKelvle 
of Carlsbad and the bridegroom ta the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cooper, Jr. of Slaton.

The bride's mother was hostess fur a reception in her 
home following the ceremony. Coffee and wedding cake were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy i uoper of Carlsbad. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L, ' OOper, Kathy and Kimmy of Slaton, and Richard
Cooper and Danny Buxkemper at Lubbock.

Preceding the meeting, Wil
son Holden at Holden • Dodson 
Nursery in Lubbock, gave a 
program on yard and garden 
bps.

Door pnse was won by Mrs. 
August Kitten.

A June wedding Is being 
planned by Miss Peggy Barron 
and l>ouglas Lee Keese who r e 
cently announced their engage
ment.

larents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barron
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Keese. 

Miss Itarron Is a senior at
Slaton High School and Keese 
ts a 1968 graduate of SHS, a 
1968 graduate of South Plains 
College and is currently at
tending Texas Tech.

According to a report re - 
leased by the Slaton chamber 
of Commerce, 18 new fam ilies 
moved to Slaton during the mon
ths of October and November 
of last year.

Listed below Is the name of 
tlie louse hoi J, previous add
ress, present address and place 
of employ ment when known: A.
R. Adams, IIS  W .Scurry;Char
les Corson, from Seifrldge 
AFB, Mich, to 435 W’. Scurry, 
employed by USAF; Terry D r
ury, 1005 s. 11th s t ,  and Earl 
Darby, from Abilene to 900
S. 9th s t ,  employed by Mous
ing Authority.

are parents of the bridegroom.
Given In marriage by her 

stepfather, Bill Brown, the 
bride wore a street - length 
white saUn empire-waist dress. 
Her bouffant veiling of silk 
illusion fell from a double cor
onet headpiece.

Mlsa Darla Samford at Lub
bock served the bride aa brides
maid. She wore a pink satin, 
empire - waist, street - length 
dress.

Mike Mason of Southland ser
ved as best man. Ushers were 
James Stephens and Fred Rob
erts, brother of the groom.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mias Karlene 
Kastman, pianist, who accom
panied soloist Miss Jo Ann 
Roberts, sister of the groom.

A reception was given for the 
couple In Fellowship Hall fo l
lowing the ceremony. Miss Kay 
Stephens presided at the guest 
register.

The couple will reside In 
Slaton.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

The next scheduled meeting 
ts at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 3 In the 
hall. A spokesman for the group 
stated that every member Is 
urged to attend and pay twrtoies.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips 
Jr. and sons of Wellington, 
bans., spent the holidays here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Phillips Sr., and 
her mother, Mrs. R. C. Hall.

Jesus Flores, from Lubbock 
to 1140 S. 13th, employed by 
Johnson Mfg.; D. A. Gilliam, 
from Meadow to 1220 S. 10th 
s t.; Beryl Hatcher, from Lub
bock to 235 S. 1th L, em
ployed by Hestand Grocery; and 
Louis Jimenez, from the 
country to 310 S. 5th SC, em 
ployed by Modern Castings.

Sat tba Naw
Cilia a

Staialass Sfaal 
Gift Meat 

Stationary 1 Notat 
lath Acceisoriet 

fgrtas 
Dratsai 
lloasai 
f u t i  
Rabat

Cards l  look!

0 if t0 allnu

k t t P  BO lLLDtGCs
Lggs are an excellent protein

buy. cme good way to get ex
tra eggs into the diet la to 
keep a supply of hard cooked 
egg* ut toe refrigerator. These 
are handy for deviled eggs, 
«andwtche->, saUda, casserole 
Jtshes and other occasions.

ITFM: I argr mirrors can
add depth and sparkle to a 
room Many model* have a 
large mirror In the renter, with 
a compartment on either side, 
each with a mirror When the 
doors are open, th ree way 
viewing la provide*!

IT KM: K »r y  home should 
have a compartment In medi
cine chest or elsewhere tha: ran 
be lurked, keeping medicines 
and poisons out of the reach 
<4 ruruais little children

V
d K H O U K C i H f

THE RETURN Of

SHEILA LOKE

*30 s. nth

Earg McCaia, Oaraar
EURA'S BEAUTY SHOP

• 21-1447

Ralph Jonas, from Richmond, 
ca lif, to 70S w. Garaa, am- 
ployed by Santa Fe.; Mrs. Baa 
Lopar, from Temple to 1425 
S. 13th SU; Max Lae from Por- 
tales, N.M. to 230 N. 4th SC, 
employed by Red Barn; and 
Man In Love, from Plains to 
Deluxe T ra ile r Park, employed 
by IL l ,  Stafford const

R. R. Myers, from La Faria 
to 400-A So. 7th, employed 
by Custom Harvesting; Emilio 
Perea, from Plains to 340 w. 
Scott, employed by i t  L. Staf
ford; I t  T. Rucker, from Kan
sas to 1465 S. 11th; employed 
by Modern Chevrolet, Lubbock; 
Calvin Schultz, from Guy to 
51C Plaza, self employed, Al- 
ler Thompson, 900 S. 10th S t , 
from Lubbock, employed by 
TG4Y; Garner L. Waters, from 
Lockney to 755 S. 14th S t, 
employed by Slaton I mplement

ITFM: House cleaning can 
be made easier Use a duster
for Venetian blinds that will 
do both sides at once Select 
a window cleaner that repels 
dust Use waxes on floor and 
furniture to permit dust from 
accumulating

Dress up citrus salads with 
this refreshing dressing 1/2

JA W A R Y  9 
C ed i Scott 
Roy Parks 
Tim Bourn 
Judy Dickey 
Eva Darby 
Wilma Bond 
Donald Carty 
Ronald Carty

JANUARY 10 
Jeff Custer 
Jerry Kirby 
Ricky Hightower 

JANUARY 11 
Mrs. Clark Self, Sr. 
Tony Thomaa 
Kathy Fdwards 
Don Kendrick 
Bill Kendrick

JANUARY 12 
Mrs. T. A. Worley, Sr. 
Mra. Lee Hester 
Jim Newhouse 
Christie Gaydos 
Joe Charles Scott 

JANUARY 13 
Mrs. Bennie Moller 
Lessa Jill Basinger 
Clenna Sue Montgomery 

JAJTOAXY 14 
Larry Meurer 
Don Kinder 
Barbara Jean Price 
Nlabery Huskey 
Joe Nichols 
Verna KlattenltoTf 
Sharon Stafford 
Jack Delahunty 
Jay 1 rank Gray 
Henry Paul Rodgers 
Jerry Don Rodgers 

JANUARY 15 
J. C. Champion 
James Dickey 
Clarence Weldon East 
Tommy Glass

Holiday guests In the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. L. U, Robi
son were Mr. and Mrs. Q.W. 
Withers and sons of Herm- 
leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Jones and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Perkins and children, 
all of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Duckett and daughter 
uf cortez, Colo.; and Rev. and 
Mrs. Lari McManus and son 
of Fort worth.

M rs. W alstoa 1 1

Daughter ii j
Mrs. D. w. w»i(

by plane Sunday >ur

Mra. Wayne Whitson of san 
Antonio, daughter of Mrs. Es
sie Stauffer, visited her moth
er here the weekend before 
Christmas and then Mrs.Stauf
fer went to San Antonio with 
her. They later went to Fort 
Worth to vis it Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey for New Years. Mrs. 
Stauffer returned home Jan. 1.

laurel, Maryland ■  
tlie guest of her a . ]  
daughter, Mr. and r  
F. Stone, ai J j
granddaughter, I * *

Deborah was tx and y  
in Bethesda Navtl al 42( 
Maryland. She t e the: 

Grandparents -aary fi 
Mrs. D. w. waif to opal R
and Mr. and : narrlsd 
Stone of Houston. > djan, Tt 
Elbert Wilson and .  begat
Walston, Sr.of.-U>----------
grandparents. t fa a a |  

The Jam,-
803 Karen CL, Apt. he chile 
Maryland. She it n of Mr 
Miss Carol Sue w». ilaasco<

---- istmas I
m * » » m w w » » m » » » * » * * » * * » * » » » * * * » >* * >* * * * ' * * '  , re  y ,

Ran

cup grapefruit Juice, 2/3 cup 
•alad oil, 2 tablespoons vin
egar. 1 tablespoon Instan t 
onion, and salt and prppcr to 
taste

CHINA WINNER--Mrs. Eldon Fostar, 1520 W. oarza, was the 
lucky winner of a free set of Mettochlna. Her tame was drawn 
at The Gift Gallery Christmas eve. Congratulating her Is Dolly 
Brown who manages the store. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Hikes of canned luncheon 
meat go well In a raiarroie of 
scalloped corn to bake right
along with the vegetable With 
the meat, the dtsh can serve

Lad ies & G irls
COATS REDUCED 
FOR CLEARANCE

Lad ies Cotton
WASH DRESSES

*•9 S3 99 J  Q
10-20-M!4-24% 0 .

N ylon  Lace Trim
LADIES HALF SLIPS

s . t
Rtg St 99 1 1

Q u ilted
LADIES DUSTERS

SIZE 10-18 $  C  
R#g S7 00 Je

One Group
LADIES SHOES

rurst Hius S C
Vileei Te $10.99 J  a

Long S leeve
MENS KNIT SHIRTS

Doeble Knit *  *■ 
B a a l . .  *  H
¥•!••* To SA 99

P e rm an en t Press

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
l t i |  SUeve $  L
*•§ . S2.99 2 101 J ,

Cotton Therm al
DRAWERS OR SHIRTS

s a i n  so
R tf  S2.49 L  e

M ens A Boys

SWEATERS REDUCED 
FOR CLEARANCE

sp£c c / V o  

Ml

ut an entree for simple lunch 
eon or tuppO. _____________

TEirctJiTiUTnrcfnr
To fit and sell

Penny rich  
Foundation*
For Information

Call 828-3740
9-tft.

SLATON
LUMBER

C O M P A N Y

1$ proud t* be 
•at af tbe

p a rtic ip a tia i
sweaters af

WELCOME WAGON

IN SLATON

W ANTEtEtlE N 
S T O R K  SPO -351'

reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedaAoeeei

Seen one lataly? corner 
A stork, that it.
Whan tha stork dtp 
time for tha Walco 
Hostass to arrive. < 
for baby and help) 
mation for tha ne»
But tinea tha tto 
number the Hotteu 
come Wagon need!) 
to help out.
Be a (fork spotter 
neighborhood. 0. 
asses will appreci 
help, and so will > 
mothers. To repo- 
sightings, call

A e »e * e a e * a*eeee» * e * »e « * »a e e » e*ee fw e e eeee»MW>

’6 9  Fond.
Spend 15 minutes 
inside the year’s 
most talked about
car.

The 69 F o rd  L T D  is  the best s e lh rg  c a r  in 
its c la s s  B e c a u s e  it o tte rs  you so  m uch  
m ore  than  the o thers
T a k e  a test d rive  F ifte en  m inu tes  w ill show  
you w hat m a ke s  Fo rd  so  sp e c ia l A tront 
sea t a re a  so  sp a c io u s  it s c a lle d  the F ro n t 
R oom  A w h e e lb a se  lo ng er than  C h e v ro 
le t  $ fo r an  e x t ra - s m o o th  r id e  T h e  
ro ad -ho ld ing  g rip  of a tra ck  a s  w id e  as  
C a d illa c  A ll w rap p ed  up in a c a r  that s 
a m az in g ly  a g ile  F o rd  s tu rn ing  c ir c le  is 
even  sm a lle r  than  P lym o uth  s 
T h a  1969 LT D  w a s  d es ig n ed  to rid e  q u ie te r 
than  the L T D  that w a s  q u ie te r than  a R o lls  
R o y c e  C o m e  in now  T a lk  it o ve r T ry  it 
out T a k e  it hom e p Q p p

Then tr) 
to talk
yourself 
out of it.

The place you ve got to go to se e  what's going on-your Ford D ealer! Save at his Pop-Option-

H W Y. 84 BYPASS SMITH FORD INC.
NSTALLI 

^  'ABM  L t

SLAT0H“ * ,“
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W SC S M eets
Tha Women's Society of 

Christian Service of the United 
Methodist church met Monday 
In the chapel at 9:30 a.in.

A study book entitled " T l »  
Now Prophets'* was Introduced 
by Mrs. E. K. Legs. Assisting 
with the program were Mmes. 
H. T. Scurlock, U  A. Ilarral, 
it. V. Wheeler, Pay Farley 
and Carroll McDonald.

The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. McDonald and the 
opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Bruce Pember.

HELLO WORLD

V a lttM

ightcr ii i ; T ^  Ml<- and MRS. CLAUDE W. YOUNG

ary land yungs To Observe
50th Anniversary

Maryland 
t of her 

Mr. and 
e, and nt 
Jghter, D«|
ah was bc^and Mrs. Claude w. 
(Sda Naval « ®f 43c S. 8th St., will 

te their 30th wedding 
parents in sary tomorrow. The 
w* , Opal R icker and Young
. and v- nam ed Jan. 10, 1919, 
Houskx. dian, Tex. 
illsoci anc j  began working for 
Sr.ofSlata— 1 1 1-------------------
*nU- f Togotkur Xmas
ames sta*
n Ct., Apt be children pnd grand- 
1. She la 0 of Mr. and Mrs. ller- 
■ol Sue Wiljulaaaeock were In Slaton 
tttt— -— lstmas ttiis year.r r t r t t t tu .  >re Mr #nd Mrs> odls

;, Randy shlrley, Vicki 
of Snyder; Mr. and 

obby Glasscock, Brenda 
of Lubbock; Mr. and 

B. Wright, Tony and 
Lubbock, and Mr. and 
le Nelson and Michael 
lead, N. J. The Net- 
two weeks here vlslt- 
and relatives. They 

d home.

Santa l e  Railway Co. Aug. 10, 
1910, and worked at various 
locations until his retirement 
Oct. 7, 1960, when they re 
turned to Slaton to make their 
home.

The Youngs have three child
ren, Claude w. Young, Jr. of 
-unnyvale, ( allf., Mrs. Wayne 
lam b of Slaton, and Mrs. Gene 
Collins of Lockney. They have 
three grandchildren, Shelley 
and Kirby Collins of lockney, 
and Ricky Brush of Waco; and 
one great - grandchild, Mike 
Brush.

W AN TEtilll NORMAN

Comer of 4th 4. Lub-
M .

it lately! 
that is. 
i# stork dr:
the Welcome*______
1 to arrive 
y and help!, 
for the nee 
ice the its'
■ the Molten 
agon need 1 
out.
lork epottr 
orhood. 0. 
rill sppreci 
nd so will t 
s. To t i fv 
is. ceil

Mrs. W. O. Townsend re 
turned recently from California 
where she spent two weeks dur
ing the holidays visiting re 
latives. She visited In Bakers
field with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
White and with Mrs. Wayne 
Cearley, Mrs. Don White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene White and 
family. She then visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Patterson In 
F resno before returning home. 
She said she had a “ pice Christ
mas” , and saw all her grand' 
children and great^- grand 
children. !i« also said two 
more great-grandchildren were 
born while she was there.

12-29-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy James Ayres, 3204 35th 
s t ,  Lubbock, parents of a boy, 
Mark Christopher, 6 lbs., 15 
1/2 01 s.

1-1-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Anderson, Jr., 307 Ave. 
F., Post, parents of a girl, 
Lora Lynette, S lbs., 11 ozs.

1 -1—69- - Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel f  lores, Box 135, Smy- 
er, parents of a boy, Richard 
Lee, 8 lbs., 8 ozs.

1-4-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Ray McAdams, 2803 
37th, Lubbock, parentsof a girl, 
Tammy DeAnn, 8 lbs., 111/2 
ozs.

-14-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Paulino Vldaurre, Jr., 750 So. 
10th, Slaton, parents of a girl, 
Mellsa.

1-4-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Lester, Box 812, W il
son, parents of s girl, Sharon, 
6 lbs., 2 ozs.

1-5-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Eusebio Duarte, 314 E. Rice, 
Lubbock, parents of a boy, 
Eusebio, Jr., 7 lbs., 2 1/2 ozs.

1- 7 -69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence H, Kitten, Rt. 1, Sla
ton, parents of a girl, Crystal 
Lynn, 8 lbs., 10 1/2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler, 
Jr. and son, Jeffrey, spent the 
Christmas holidays vtsltlng 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Rackler of Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. M l Rhoads of 
Slaton. J. B. Is a student at 
James Connelly Technical 
School In Waco and was listed 
on the dean's honor roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Reed and 
family visited Mrs. Tom 
Stracener at Temple last week
end.

I

FOR THAT 
PERSONAL 
TOUCH
You're not just
a number with us. Each staff member will 
be glad to give your account personal 
aftention. Don't hesitate to  ask questions. 
We re here fo help.

W E IN V IT E  Y O U R  
S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T
Savings  depos i ted  
regularly earn a high 

interest rote Start sav
ing today.

Drivn-in •  Walk-in 
Free Parking

1 can't let the opportunity go by without saying how much 
1 already miss a dear friend of mine wlm died last week 
after a short Illness. Ray Dickie was a ' d ifferent" kind of 
friend to me.

Ray was one of the few men around past 65 who was still 
eager and willing to work on Just about any worthwhile civic 
project that came along. Of course, his first interest In 
civic matters was American I-eglun work. To me, lie was 
Slaton's "M r .  American Legion’ *. Me came in almost every 
week to remind me to put a notice in Tlie .Slatonite on tlie 
activities of the A.1, for that week.

Ray always tiad two or three “ deals'' going at once, whether 
It was to raise money to roof the house of a needy woman, 
take groceries to a needy family, make plans for 0>e Veterans 
Day parade, find a manager and coach for the American 
Legion Baseball Team, or plan anotlier annual “ coon supiier*', 
It nearly always was for someone else tiiat he was “  hustling",

I overheard a conversation one day between Ray and a 
man of about 53 years of age- 7 tie man said he wasn't about 
to work on civic projects, that he had put in lus “ time”  during 
his earlier days and was now too old. Be probably didn’ t 
realize that Ray was over 10 years older than he and still 
willing to give his time to help others.

One of Ray's dreams was for Slaton to have a big, new 
American Legion Baseball Park where high school teams 
could also play and where Slaton could host area tournaments. 
1 hope someone will stay Interested enough tn this project 
to keep It “ alive’ * until It Is a reality.

Yes, Ray Dickie will be missed around Slaton.

/ t n U M C K C c d

Mr. and Mrs. David Peter
son of Wilson announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Yaletta 
Karon, to Larry Hutcheson, son 
of Mrs. D. J. Hutcheson, also 
at Wilson.

Miss Peterson Is a senior 
at Wilson High School and the 
prospective bridegroom Is a 
1965 graduate of the school. 
He Is now a senior student at 
Texas Tech.

The couple lias set March 
22 as their marriage date. The 
wedding will take place In the 
Methodist Church, W ilson.

Joan Bednari la Colo.
Joan Bednarz, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bednarz, 
has recuperated from Injuries 
at an automobile accident last 
year, and has begun teaching at 
an elementary school In Pueblo, 
Colo.

She teaches special ed
ucation. She Is a spring grad
uate of Texas Tech.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e e e e e e e o » » e e e e e <  ;

LADIES’

SPORTSW EAR
LADIES’

DRESSES
LADIES’ WINTER

LIN GERIE
CHILDREN’S

SPORTSW EAR
CHILDREN’ S

DRESSES
MEN’S A BOYS'

SWEATERS
MEN’S 4 BOYS’

SPORT SHIRTS 

FABRICS

Athenians Tour 
Project Impact

The Athenian Study Club 
traveled to Lubbock Tuesday 
night to tour the Project Im 
pact at the Maedgen Elemen
tary School. Virginia M iller, 
director, conducted a tour of the 
library showing all the teaching 
aids.

The group returned to the 
Reddy Room at SWPb here 
where the business meeting was 
held and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. R. C. Hsll Jr.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Don Mitchell, Roy 
l'oage, Bob Kern, S. H. Jaynes, 
David Hughes, Carroll Mc
Donald, A. I t  Refine, Clark 
Wood and J. W. Holt.
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Rotaras To Hospital
Pfc. Joe Angel C. Caudlllo, 

son at Mr. and Mrs. Marcellnu 
Caudlllo, 155 S. 2nd SL, left 
home Jan. 5 to enter General 
Hospital in Denver, < olo. for 
further treatment. He was in
jured in Vietnam and spent 
Christmas with his parents.

MR. AND MRS. A. E. CLACK

LETTERS to EDITOR
Thank you for the fine pub

licity given us recently tn The 
slatonite.

John Pratt, administrator 
Slaton Nursing Home

( (?ele&i<zte
5016 rf*HiveX4CL'Uf

My dear friends,
Both of you have been such 

wonderful friends of the hos
pital, personally and through 
the newspaper. I must be the 
envy of all Slaton - -  to have 
my picture in the Slatonite so 
many times! What hospital tea 
had such favorable publicity' 

At this time of the year we 
remember especially people 
like you who have been so good 
to us.

God love and bless you! 
Sincere regards for a happy 

and prosperous New Year.
•Sister M. Amadeus, RSM 

Mercy Hospital Administrator

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. clack, 
form er Slaton residents, will 
be honored on their 50th wedd
ing anniversary Sunday with an 
open house hosted by their 
children and grandchildren. The 
occasion will take place a t "  ! he

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Nleman 
of Trea Rltos, N.M. visited 
In the Speedy Nleman home 
from Thursday afternoon to 
Satur(kt> last week and then 
went to Levelland where they 
will live until April twfore re
turning to their home In tie 
New Mexico mountain*.

Junction”  In Sadler, Tex. from
2 to 6 p.rn.

The couple was married by 
Rev. Gregory in tils home near 
Cannon, Tex., Jan. 12, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Clack have 
four children, B. H, of Cle- 
burn, J. B. of Dallas, Mrs. 
Oree Woods of Sadler and Lin
den of Del City, Okla. They 
have 10 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

The Bob Kern family and the 
Lion Kendrick family spent Jan. 
1-4 at the Pember Cabin to 
Ruidoso. Ttiey sledded and play
ed to tlie snow while there.

VALETTA PETERSON

Steven Oanus.son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ganus of Slaton, is 
home on 30-day leave from 
Germany, where is a Specialist 
4th Class with the U. S. Army 
Signal Corps, he Is scheduled 
to return to Germany Jan. 26.

Provencal Hauer 
(Makra 2 cups |

2 (I-pound, 13-ounre) cans 
lomaloew 

1/2 cup olive oil 
I truapoon mail 
1/4 traapoon prpprr
1 teaspoon sugar
2 cloves Karllr . mimed
I tablespoon chopped par

sley
Drain tomatoes and chop. 

Heal oil In heavy saucepan. 
Add lomaloew and remain 
tng log red tents Cover and 
simmer 30 minutes.

JANUARY
CLEA RA N CE

A  V ON A l l  FALL AND 
WINTER MATERIALS

ALSO SHOWN 
WILL BE THE 
NEW SPRING 
MATERIALS

SANDERS DRESS SHOP
700 S. 6TH Mr*. W M Saadou

use our drive-in banking windows
ption c

OMMt KC1AL LOANS 
NSTALLM ENT LOANS 

, , / A H M l  *
A T Q p<OMS IM PROVE MENT LOW Nt»

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DCPOSTTOKT 
SAFE O fcKtOT DOXFS

One Of A Kind - 
Scratches & D e n ts !

When we finished our Inventory 
we found many of our Lamps were 
Singles. We had some Beds without 
Dressers. Some items had scratches 

or dents. Others we want to discontinue.

So- we hung 0 TAG
on these selected items that 

is Out of this World!
(They will make you go into Orbit)

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR!

MSC0UW£3
See w h a t w e  h a ve  that 
w ill  fit into your p lan 

and S ave  a Bund le 
at the sam e time !

BLAND'S FURNITURE
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'Orange Eye’ Sets Farm Programs
Saturday Session

T ilt  Ckombar of 
( o n m t r c a  a i d  YOU
BY TEH WEAVER 

Slaton C of < Mgr.

I Change, Soys PCG
Second • round session af 

the “ Orange Eye", the teen
age coffee house being spon
sored by the youth of First 
Christian church of Slaton, Is 
set Saturday at 7:30 p.m. it 
originally was scheduled for 
Sunday evening, but because of 
popular demand among the 
young people, It will be open 
on Saturday Instead of Sunday 
evenings.

It Is to be over by no later 
than 11 p.m. and Is still set 
for every two weeks.

The entertainment this time 
is to be Don Campbell, a well- 
known folk singer around the 
Lubbock area and a frequent 
performer at the “ Inner Ear*’ , 
a multi - church sponsored cof
fee house in Lubbock. Also com
ing as entertainers will be Dave 
Caret and Susan Swenson, pro
bably the most popular singing 
duo In Lubbock. In addition to 
these will be a fine duet of 
boys, Tommy Farris and Jim 
Sneed from Floyfeda.

On the “ hot seat*', will be 
Matt Stewart, who Is president 
at SOUL on the Texas Tech 
campus, and two c4 the other

YO</UHAV£M
HOTUM

WITH

glaumitr
WANT ADS

828-6201

members of that organization- 
Charles Thomas and Lawrence 
Williams. Williams, a junior 
from Houston, Is a disc jockey 
from KTXT at Tech. Stewart 
is a junior from San Berna- 
dlno, Calif. SOUL are Initials 
which stand for Student Organ
ization for Unity and Leader
ship, and Is a non-militant arm 
at the black power movement 
on college campuses across the 
country.

Johnnie Moore, minister of 
the Church, stated that he hoped 
the adults of Slaton did not 
misunderstand the reason for 
having this kind of presentation 
as he and a group from the 
church here had recently vtslt- 
the inner Ear, where these 
three young men “ made a very 
fine and very Christian pre
sentation of their particular 
point at view*'.

Moore went on to say, " I t  
would seem to me to be good 
to expose our young people to 
this sort of thing now, while 
they still are In high school, 
rather than we pa rents burying 
our heads In the sand like a 
bunch of ostriches as If It does 
not exist, and then letting our 
young people find out about all 
that** going on for the first 
time, when they start college 
themselves."

Also, as the group has point
ed out before, the hot seat will 
not just be filled with persons 
the group of young people Is 
always going to agree with, or 
who are going to just give ideas 
that are favorable to the yowg 
people, but many times the pre
sentation will seem quite dis
agreeable to the young people 
In attendance. This Is the pur
pose of the hot seat concept. 
After the so-called expert has 
made his presentation, the 
young persons In attendance are 
invited to verbally try to tear 
apart their presentation. Judg
ing from reports at the last 
session of the coffee house, 
the young people do take part 
in the free-for-a ll discussion 
following.

Stewart and the other two 
young men will speak on the 
subject, “ Racism In Am erica."

Carroll Mcl>onald will end 
his very successful term as 
president of the Slaton c hamber 
of Commerce and BCD with 
the banquet Monday night. Sla
ton tuts been fortunate to have 
had Ms leadersMp In this cap
acity the past year.

McDonald was nameds la ton’ s 
“ Man of the Year*' in 1967 
after having lived here for only 
two years. He also received 
the same honor in Earth, Tex
as, after having been there two 
years. He was named “ Man 
of the Year”  In Clovis, N.M., 
at the age of 22.

McDonald’ s accomplish - 
nients are not commonplace, but 
neither Is he a common mate 
He Is concerned with Ms com
munity, with humanity, and de
rives Ms personal satisfaction 
as he works and leads to main
tain and better Ms community.

Our outgoing president does 
not waste time. Claiming to be 
a self-educated man, Ms active 
mind is constantly exploring 
m w  fields. Hts see:: 
boundless energy, matched with 
the intenseness of Ms efforts, 
results In nervous energy.

TMs nervous energy lias 
been channelled through civic 
and sports activities, and has 
resulted in a better Clovis, 
Earth, and Slaton.

McDonald's self satisfaction 
comes from doing a Job well, 
not from publicity. He puts 
forth top efforts on Ms Jot* 
because of Ms Mgh personal 
standar is and because he com
petes to improve Ms own past 
performances.

Slaton is fortunate to have had 
a man of Carroll McIX>nald*s 
stature as 1968 Chamber pre
sident, and fortunate In the 
future to have Mm as a working 
citizen. Carroll Is fortunate to 
have an understanding and act
ive wife and, as a team, we 
salute them.

A new administration in Wash
ington is ce ils  In to bring pro
posals (or new and different 
farm programs, and the ground
work (or those programs will be 
laid 'ver the next 12 to 18 
months, according to Donald A. 
Johnson. F xecutlve Vice I “res i
dent of ITains Cottun Growers. 
Inc.

“ If we are to have work
able programs (hat will improve
marketing conditions and main
tain farm income, now Is the 
time to start lay Ing the founda
tion." he stated.

Johnson made these comments 
following an all-day meeting in 
Amarillo December 18with 18th 
District Congressman Hob 
I’rice. Republican member of 
ihe House Agriculture Commit
tee.

Johnson was asked to meet 
with member of l “rice ’ s “ Agri
cultural Advisory Committee,”  
which was formed soon after his 
election in t966 to help Mm keep 
informed on the 18th District’ s 
agricultural conditions and pro
blems. Johnson spoke to the 
group on matters relatiry to cot
ton.

Also present at the meeting 
were people representing grain 
sorghum, wheat, cattle and 
other commodities.

Ancient Linen
live rarliest records of the 

use of linen come from Egy pt, 
and can be dated back at least 
four thousand years In tombs 
opened  after three thousand 
years, some of (he linen wrap
pings have been found in as 
good condition as they were 
originally.

The China Wind
QUj f  & l a t u n  $ l a t o n i t r

0 G. (S peedy  N IE N U N  Fab liskar

Entered as Second < lass Matter at the Post o ffice  at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1»97.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon Ue 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm , or corporation 
that may appear tr the columns of the slatoruu- will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
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The interest and curiosity of 
Asian experts within and with
out the government has been 
aroused by the latest gesture 
from Communist l Kina. It came 
in the form of a first message 
meant for the ears at the Ni
xon Administration and was a 
proposal for a meeting on Fe
bruary -‘0th

While Chinese and American 
representatives have met off 
and on since 1965—first In Ge
neva and lately in Marsaw— the 
latest message front Peking 
produced an unusual reaction 
because for the first time in 
years Peking suggested an 
agreement for peaceful coexis
tence between the two nations.

TEX>
/ 9 6 9
►RESS ASSOCIATION

Admittedly, Communist 
words cannot be token at fhee 
value, nevertheless the Peking 
regime has not pushed such a 
proposal In years and the la-

1 ven facing this impasse, the 
latest Chinese gesture is inters 
eating and might, from the hi 
torical viewpoint, be signifi
cant.

I% 9  Caption ('oupr

N o  c lo w n s  N o  h oop l.t N o  
funny hats

This is an event for the serious 
cur buyer. The man who has X num- 
her o f dollars to spend and is deter
mined to get his money's worth and 
nnayhe more

Come to a Chevrolet Showroom 
during our Value Showdown

Ask the man to show you. on 
paper, how you can order most any

1969 Chevrolet with a hig VR aral 
automatic transmission for less than 
you could last year.

Come in and spend Mane time 
Dig, probe, ask questions, take notes 
You  owe it to ym irself to  lie thorough 

( l o  for a drive
(le t  a free sample of Chevrolet s 

luxurious full coil, cushtooed rule 
Shut the windows and see how fresh 
the interior stays, thanks to Astro

Ventilation. Keel ihe kick of the hig 
gest standard V8 in our field

Ihen go down the street or m riss  
town ami s r  how we stack up against 
Those ( >ther ( 'are

We think you 'll wind up with a 
Chevv.

More people do, you know.

Rutting you first, heap* us first.

The ChevroletValue Showdown is on.

He pointed out thr cost uf pro- 
due ing cotton across the cotton 
belt averages around 30 cents 
per pound and that thr present 
loan level uf 20.25 cents per 
pound, basis middllng-uvrh cot
ton at average location, fa ll* 
far short of the price producers 
must have, even when substan
tial premiums over the loan are 
being paid.

Industrial
Continues

Development 
At Top Spe

AUSTIN, TEXAS-Manufac
turing employment rose a dra
matic 44 per cent above the 
most recent five-year average 
during 1968 a t industrial de
velop rr pt cunlinued at a re
cord ptcr across Texas.

machinery toxcept electrical), 
food and kindred producla, che
mical and allied prockicto and 
transportation equipment.

Johnson was specific on two 
points that he said should be 
considered “ basic ingredients'' 
of any new cotton program. Each 
would be a significant depart
ure from thr philosophy con
tained ill the present law.

“ A total uf 735 new plant 
locations or major expansions 
were reported in Texas during 
the year, compared with 666 
the year before,*’ Jim Harwell, 
E xecutive Director of the Te
xas Industrial Commission, an
nounced in a year end report.

There were 145 new plants 
located In Texas In these five 
categories at Industry, almost 
half of the 291 new factories 
established In the state during 
the year. These five industry 
sectors were responsible for 
an even more significant In
crease in jobs, with 62 percent 
of the new manufacturing posi
tions recorded.

“ F irst,’ ’ he said. ”  a dif
ferent way must be found to 
bridge this gap between tile com
petitive price at which cotton 
must be sold and the price pro
ducers must receive to cover 
costs and allow a reasonable 
return for labor, management 
and investment.’ ’

However, this was over-shad
owed by the rale of employ
ment growth. There were 52, 
900 new jobs created in manu
facturing during the year, 44 
per cent above Uie 1962-67 av
erage at 36,725.

There were 35 new plants 
each In the fabricated metal and 
machinery areas. 26 in food 
and kindred products, 25 lnche- 
mical and all led products and 24 
In transportation equipment.

hpeaking for cotton, Johnson 
told the Congressman and other 
committee members that "until 
such time as the market can 
and w i'l pay a price forotir cot
ton that exceeds our costs at 
production we simply must have 
some sort of assistance through 
a government program ."

The present program makes 
directly to producers and these 
payments have been unde r heavy 
and continuous pressure from 
Congress since the program 
was Initiated in 1966. Repeated 
attempts have been made to im
pose a limit on the payments 
that can go to an lndivlchtal 
farm er. Some have come tkui- 
gerously close to succeeding.

While new Industry locations 
kept pace with the previous 
year, it was in the area uf 
plant expansion that the bulk 
of the growth was recorded. 
Plant expansions numbered 444 
during the past year, up from 
371 in 1967.

The largest employment bo
ost, however, came In the area 
uf transportation equipment 
with jobs for 101,400, an In
crease of 15,300 during the 
year. Petroleum refining and 
related products was second 
with a boost uf 6,960 over the 
55,200 maintained in 1967.

The largest growth came In 
(lie area of fabricated metols,

The industrial growth, which 
came an Die heels of an in-

Johnson said, “ this direct 
payment method is so grossly 
misunderstood In Congress and 
across the country that it can
not be continued for long with
out limitations, and with 1 Imi
tations the program cannot ac
complish its supple manage
ment objective.”

Houston S lo ck  Show  
D oubles S ch o la rsh ip

■ s n
in tone. V>me believe it may Be 
a gesture to the new l  S. gov
ernment, o r a feeler.

As one possible alternative, 
he proposed Dial "th is cost at 
production adjustment, or cot
tun subsidy if you please, could 
be made through a cost adjust
ment certificate attached to 
every bale produced. Such a 
certificate, valued at the amount 
necessary to provide the dif
ference between a competitive 
market price and the cost at 
production plus a reasonable re
turn, would be redeemable by 
anyone handling the bale in mar
ket channels.

Good news arm ed from 
Houston for area F FA and 4 H 
club members

Officials o f  the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo 
have announced that the 
existing annual scholaiship 
fund for the outstanding FFA 
or t H Club member has been 
doubled

The major obstacle to mart 
normal official relations with 
Peking Is, of course, die fact 
Dial the t niicd Mates guaran
tees the integrity and deferse 
of laiwaiw-thc island off t hi- 
na's coast, admittedly l hinesi 
territory traditional!; -1 which 
Chung Kai-Shek and his gov
ernment took refuge after being 
run of] die mainland. Peking 
wants the island under its con
trol. there is no chance, how
ever. the l nlted Males will 
abandon Kai-Shek.

“ In this way," he said, "th r 
payment goes where it belongs—
on the cotton."

Johnson's second point was 
that die “ domestic aerwage”  
concept, wMch makes all price 
support payments on cotton os
tensibly grown for domestic 
consumption, should be forgot
ten.

He believes that wtatever 
Trice support Is available to 
producers should be spread 
ever total cotton production, not 
j ist paid on production for do- 
mestic mills as is the case now.

“ Cognizant o f the soaring 
rusts o f  education , and 
realizing the great need for 
trained agriculturists in Texas, 
we hate upped the scholarship 
from $2000 to $4000, paid at 
the rate o f $500 per semester," 
Louis Pearce. Jr said

At the present time. 14 
boys are presently enrolled in 
college through the Houston 
Livestock Show and Kodeo 
sch o la rsh ip  T h ese  boys' 
scholarships will be increased 
from $250 per semester to 
$500 per semester, beginning 
with the 1909 spring semester 

The s* holarship is confined 
to boys who enroll in a course 
which leads lo a bachelor's

degree in an agricultural field 
and the winner must attend s 
Texas college

Any active member o f  the 
Future Farmers o f America or 
4 H Club, who is a graduating 
senior. Is eligible to apply for 
the scholarship (Qualifications 
are based on outstanding 
leadership, scholarship, the 
applicant's supervised farming 
program while m the FFA or 
4 H (Tub. and need

creased appr 
Mate Industrie “  a, 
was not llmliec igion 
and expansion, i l  , 
ment also

l sing Du lU ( 
al Irade < double
tonlo World's „ » «  
quarters for is 
Industrial C <>n 
more foreign cq 
before and 
ness for I • 0 led l
estimated y*, b,
,iun- n the

left 81
The Trade ( n j t  reeo 

by it* I v, , rtgera
vision of U» Mght 
totned a comp,. game 
With data ana me ek 
m l i x n  , i varH
total of 4,000 bu p.m, 
eluding repreit^Tlferl 
foreign countries :>lajrli 
sed through the

«ams li
le ch  was gret ad, Du 

lingual consult*: ■ —  ■ 
the visitor in . 
manufacture: i; M l  
computer pruviaJ,W "  
sary infornuti.j a ,
.il A \ is  tell, * I n
a liable at the G 
Late business tr. |9

i Junto
The Internal.<« split i 

ter is only <*u p night, 
all growth m

sion was crei teams 
Commission thrsl Mght 
Texas export ’* tor 5 
creased 40 per c ’  *

17-14 i
The value of 1 s *rl 

turvd prodi points, 
year Is est **® ^  
lion, compared l . 20‘ 1
Ikn  at the p.og-. «fan.
1965. This repre d the

The applicant's scholastic 
rating for the first 3 1 2 years 
o f high school should place 
him in (he upper fourth o f his 
class II is mandatory that the 
scho larsh ip  winner attend 
c o l l e g e  t h e  fa ll  term  
im m ed ia te ly  follow ing his 
selection.

year boost o f* . 
pared with a 3 , f * 1
crease for the f; 
to 196:>. *• M1*

am
Jalou a 

36- 
I sco rint

My l i f t

Selection o f the winner o f 
the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo scholarship is made 
by the State FFA and 4 H (Tub 
offices Applicants must apply 
through their Vo-Ag teacher or 
County Agent

"A w , he sen 
enough, Mom - 
big sm ile— "

The highest point of land on 
the island of Bermuda is Town 
Hill. It is only 294 feet above 
sea level

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AN D  EVENTS FROM  YESTERYEARS

Thr lend least Hill wus introduced in Congress, Jan- 
“ ■ex 10, 1941. n»r L A  Army rontartrd the moon by
radar. Januarx III I'M*.

Amelia Farhad Putnam started a solo flight across the 
Pacific. January I I ,  I9.T.Y

Martin Johnson, explorer, was killed in a plane crash, 
January 12, 1937. The War Labor Hoard was created, 
January 12, 1942.

Congress decreed that thr flag should have IS stripes 
and 15 stars, January 18, 1794.

Congress ratified the trraty id peace with England. Jan
uary 14. I7M4.

A three-element vacuum radio lube was patented by 
lee dr Forest. January 15. 1907.

The Prohibition amendment went Into .-fleet, January 
18, 1920.

Modern Nomads
B edou in  ch ie fta in s  tn 

Jordon are re p la c in g  their 
camels with a u to m o b ile s  
Marty desert tents are equips 
tied with transistor radios and 
fo o l  p ow ered  sewing ma 
chine*

ITEM: Plan now to have 
a suitable container handy to 
receive all thr gift wrappings 
and ribbons. You’ll cut down 
on holiday clutter and rrducr 
thr threat of a tragic holiday 
fire
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a fte r  you  see you r doctor

bring you r prescrip tion  to
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E d g e d

Tigers led most 
lost a close 66- 
Colorado City 

y night in a nan-dlst- 
* **< iketball 'wttle.

T iger- got balanced 
!*' *' with lour players lutt- 

double figures. Scoring 
, ^ * nts each were Richard 
or igton, Larry Moore, c ll f-  

iummai*. andll points 
Glenn Montpo-

1 l '
r* «  a led 

the

left
de c ertaht recoi

lior High
ifi.r m.  _

halftime by 29- 
Wolves pulled 

perloti The 
with a C -ll 

I fo r the season, 
port .T iger* host Snyder here 
he (<„ night In the final non- 
•mptif. game. The Junior var- 
on all -(ine ta r ts  at 6:1 5 
wd u, l van ity  teams follow 
000 but P.m*
prettqTigert start District 3- 
iniri*! p l a y *  die north zone 
h the t L'sae .1 >0 here Jan. 14.

amain s la ton’ s zone are 
s grt nd, Du ar, Littlefield, 
isultaal

rer

Splits GamesUK ( .-jn
ss tn -S

I Junior lllgh basketball 
rnatiu ***** » ’1th ldalou here 
unc  ̂ night, winning the two 

m games and losing the 
eva*. *tests.
cre, teams play Post here 

n night with the first 
*t for 3:.10 p.m. 

p,,, ( .'a 8th grade g irls won 
17-14 Victory this week 
ta Stricklin led the way 
points. The 7 th grade 
Iso won a close one, 
i 20-18 decision over 
Jan Davis and. 1 rana 
d the scoring with 14 
lnts.
ith grade boys lost a 
* cl slon to the tall Ida- 
*. Mlk- : i

_  loo ano Steve Nleman 
» J dalou won the 7th grade 
| g 1 C»y 36-23, with steve 

i  icoring 9 for Slaton.

le of T 
iucts 
itimau 
ired • 
POOM 
re pm 
0455241 
i a Si; 
the fn

sen . at-Co 
— R IN T IN G

ih(
p h o n * 8 2 8 -6 2 0 2  

Locate ! in 

Statooite Building

' j T > A T O N , T E X A 5

The top two teams will enter a 
district tourney against the top 
two teamsfrom the south zone-- 
Lamesa, Brownfield, Snyder, 
Sweetwater, Colorado City and 
Lake View.

Slaton lost a 68-57 game to 
the Tulia Hornets here last 
1 rlday. Washington led Slaton 
In that game with 21 iiolnts. 
Tulia also won the junior var
sity game by 49-44.

Colorado City took the Junior 
vartsty game Tuesday night by a 
56-46 score.

Hlg lake*
The world’* largest lake is 

•he Caspian Sea, a tail lake 
lying between Iran and Russia 
The area of the Caspian Sea 
Is I till. HIM i sq u a re  m iles  
World'* large*) man -made lake 
Is the 1 75 mile lung reservoir 
created by the Karlba Dam 
on the Z a m b e z i River In 
Rhodesia. W hen full, II holds 
130 million acre-feet of water

7TH GRADk. BASKETBALL TKAM---.Members of the Slaton Junior High boys* 7th grade 
basketball team, coached by Joe Sparkman, are shown above. Ia*ft to right, front--A l 
Lewis, C. V. S lier, Jerry Montgomery, Itlcky Becker, Richard Harwell and Ray U  Ba
singer; bock - -  Hay man Gonzales, Thomas Heinrich, steve Bourn, Dale Dabbs, Joe 
Alspaugh, Greg Parks, Mark Neal, and J. Ray Basinger. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

VA Questionnaires 
Due On January 15 p r m f c o m i t K

The new year could begin 
with a financial jolt for thou
sands of veterans and widows 
on the Veterans Adm nlstra- 
tIon's pension rolls who thus 
fa r have failed to return their 
annual Income questionnaire to 
VA.

Totally and permanently non- 
aervtce-connecteo disabled ve
terans and wartime veterans' 
widows who meet Income limi
tations are eligible for pen
sions, according to Jack Coker, 
Manager of the VA Regional Of
fice in Waco.

The law requires these bene
fic iaries to report their Income 
each year In order that the VA 
can determine the amount of 
pension, which Is relateddirect- 
ly to Income, to which they are 
entitled. The questionnaire re
questing data on 1968 income 
received and 19G9 Income esti
mated was sent to 2,033,000 
pension recipients about the 
firs t of November. lA'adllne for 
returning the questionnaire to 
VA wa» set at January 15.

With this deadline fast ap
proaching, approximately 645, 
000 pensioners have not re
turned the questionnaire.

Until the VA receives 1969 In
come estimates from these ben
eficiaries, it can not determine 
or pay any pension benefits In 
1969 to them.

And in 1969, discontinuance 
of pension payments could be 
more costly for many oi these 
beneficiaries than in the past, 
Coker said.

Starting January 1, VA pen
sions will be completely re
structured. Income 11m ts will 
be raised $200 for all uenslon-

KEEP FIT!

H iiM C M
COM PLETELY

* *  EQUIPPED & RE MODELED,\n‘
lino laths

ichaaUol E i i r d u r t  
radish Massage

Inha la tion  Room 

R ed a te rs  

Body Building

OPEN FOR MEN
M o a .-W e d .-F r i.-S a t .  9 A M . to  9 P .M .

**  OPEN FOR W OMEN
^  T i l l  t  I k . u  9 :3 0  AM  to 5 :3 0  PM

> oi ates Only $7.50 Per Month
?rs

4
Call ar Come by for other laforaiatioa

CHILIS, Owner

A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

CLAUDIA OWENS
1  

I
THIS COUPON GOOD FOt

1 FREE V IS IT  to

SLATON HEALTH SPA
142 Texas  A v e .

er* . Further, the present three 
income level* used in deter
mining the am Mint eg benefits 
a recipient may be paid will be 
increased to between 13 and 28 
Income levels In $100 incre
ments.

For approximately 1.2 mil
lion beneficiaries on the VA 
pension rolls, this restructur
ing w ill mean higher muntly 
pay ments In 1969.

Thus, failure to return the lie  
com? questionnaire could mean 
the loss of $110 a month In pen
sion payments in 1969, compar
ed with the present rate of 
$104, fo r the veteran with no 
dependents and little o r no in- 
corn?. The loss could be $130 
a month Instead of the present 
$119 for the veterans with three 
dependents and little or no In
come, Coker said.

He urged those who have not 
returned the questions*ire to 
complete it and mall it in the 
self-addressed envelope with
ou t delay. Any Information and 
assistance they may need in 
completing the questionnaire 
may be obtained from  heir 
nearest VA office.

Coue -
at <v j  o t
rM f J£ a  * w

W  v

£ A /9 LJPJ&LAU
rwf fours

BIk*  rat Clock
The world’s I argent indoor 

dock is located In New York'* 
Grand Central Station It ha* 
a 15 foot face and the minute 
had is 7 feet long

Icy Surface
Glacier* cover about one- 

tenth of the earth'* land aurface 
and contain almo*t one per 
cent of the world's w ater

On File
1’ rea id en t Abraham l.ln 

coin'* Stovepipe hal served him 
a* a spare office He carried 
important paper* in the hat'* 
crown.

Tigerettes Capture 
S'west AAU Title

Slaton's T igerettes gained 
statewide recognition over the 
Christmas holidays, sweeping 
through the Southwest AA lT 
G irls Basketball Journey In 
Duncanville with five straight 
triumphs to capture the meet 
crown on Dec. 31.

Besides winning the champ
ionship of the huge 24-team 
tourney, Slaton had the two 
"m ost outstanding p layers" In 
forward Marilyn Davis and 
guard Rita Payne. These two 
selections are made before the 
all - tourney team la named. 
Davis scored 112 points In the 
five tournament games.

The Tigerettes also landed 
forward Jackie Clark on the 
firs t all - tourney team, and 
guard Jan Griffith on the sec
ond team. Clark scored 79 
points In the five games.

Slaton downed Comanche, GO- 
45, in the championship contest 
with Davis and Clark combining 
for 48 points. Slaton led by only 
27-24 at halftime, but Davla hit 
for 21 of her 27 points In the 
second half surge. Clark tallied 
21 and Linda Johnson added 12. 
Johnson scored 76 points In the 
tourney.

The Tigerettes toughest test, 
perhaps, came in the semifinals 
against Klondike, a team which 
had previously defeated Slaton 
by 20 points. The Tigerettes 
jumped to a 30-15 lead at half
time and went on to capture a 
54-46 victory. Davis led the 
way with 21, while Clark and 
Johnson added 17 and 16, res
pectively.

Slaton scored a 49-23 win 
over Boswell In the quarter- 
finals with Davis and '"lark 
hitting 17 and 14 points. Mar
ilyn Meeks added 10 and John
son had 6. Slaton led by 29-9 
al halftime.

In second - round play, the 
Tigerettes downed a tough Car- 
roll team by 49-36. Davis hit

ITEM? Grratr*t advantage 
of using the en zym e  a c t iv e  
laundry product* *eem» to be 
due to pre s o a k in g  long 
enough for the en zym es  to 
break down the sotl or stain in 
garments However, w ith ou t 
pre soaking, homemakers may 
•tUI find regular u*e of the 
• IU\me-actlve detergent to be 
more dferttve than the regular 
laundry product*

ITEM: Molded plastic- are 
replacing wood in traditional 
furniture *tyle* with intrirale 
patterns ami carving effect* 
flasttr used in furniture doc* 
not warp, break, scratrh of 
have the irregularities of wood 
which give* It advantage* for 
production a* well as home 
rare

for 22 points, followed by John
son with 18 and ( lark with 9.

Slaton opened tourney play 
with an easy 83-33 win over 
Cedar Hills. Davis and Johnson 
led tlie way with 25 and 24 
points, while Clark scored 18 
and Meeks 12. Slaton Jumped 
to a 20-4 lead In the firs t 
period.

The tourney at Duncanville 
was the 18th annual meet. The 
tourney had drawn more tlian 
6,300 young ladles over the past 
years. J'he Duncanville schools 
provide accommodations for 
visiting teams, housing them in 
school rooms.

The liuncanville gym la part 
of the $1.7 million new air - 
conditioned high school which 
serves some 1,050 students. 
The ultimate high school fac
ility will cost $3 million, under 
a $5 million project voted In 
1966. The Duncanville quart
erback Club and Band Boost
ers help stage the tournament.

R lvercrest won the tourney 
laat year, and sprlnglake waa 
tlie champion the year before. 
Two - time winners include 
Hula, Tulia, East Lamar, and 
North llopklns.

Of the 24 teams entered in 
this year's tourney, 11 wan 
their districts last year. Hlv- 
« r  crest, winner last year, went 
on to take the Claas AA title; 
Klondike was runnerup In Class 
B, and spearman was third in 
AA.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Klondike Tops 
Tigerettes For 
Second Time

Slaton's victorious T ig e r
ettes returned from the big 
AAU tourney In Duncanville as 
champs only to lose their first 
game of 1969 to a team they 
defeated In the tournament.

The Klondike girls scored a 
57 - 40 win over Slaton here 
Saturday night, handing the 
Tigerettes their fourth loss of 
the season. Slaton lias won 16 
games, and two of tlie defeats 
were to Klondike, a class B 
power near Lamesa.

The Tigerettes scored only- 
four points In the second per
iod here Saturday night and 
fell behind, 29-16, at halftime. 
Jackie Clark led tlie scoring 
with 15 points, fallowed by 
Linds Johnson with 13 and 
Marilyn Davis with 10.

The Tigerettes travel to 
Abernathy Friday night tor a 
non • district game. Five more 
non - district games follow be
fore Slaton starts district act
ion against Multahoe on Feb. 4.

5 < T O  M V  S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

O P EN  8 :3 0  - 6 :0 0  M O N .-FR I. 
8 :3 0 - 8 :0 0  SA T .
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P O LY  HOUSEW ARES
SAVE on 

THESE USEFUL 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS!

Colorful Poly Ploitic td#ol for numtrnut 
hov«#hoid rhor#t B'tok rtttllfinl Long Lptl 
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(ewmw **«Mr fc" ‘ "  1 ’ *

( ■ * « * .  M.

Square Watte Kmkt!
ID Of (apMlty

YOUR CHOKE! 
Compare at $1.99 ea.
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Formers Hove 
Tox Deadline(From  Wilson High School)

Introducing Clinton Martin, 
a dark • haired, brown - eyed 
senior, chosen aa Wilson’ s FHA 
Beau tide year. He Is a student 
a ho lias been activ e In football 
and track all (our years of high 
school. He was chosen as one 
of the captains of the Mustang 
football team and selected for 
honorable mention on the all* 
district team this year.

Farmers have until Jan. 31 
to file  reports on the Social 
Security taxes withheld from 
their employee wages, Kills 
Campbell, Jr., I'latrlct in r- 
ector of Internal lteveiiue for 
Northern Texas, said today.

The re|x>rts should l>e filed 
on lo rm  ‘.*43, Kmployer’ s An
imal Tax Ketum for Agrtcul 
tural Fmployees.

Campbell said Dial any fa r
mer who pays an employee 
cash wages of $150 or more 
s year must withhold social Sec
urity taxes. Taxes must also 
be withheld on wages under 
$150 for any iwrson hired 20 
days or more a year.

l o r  tax purinses, a farm em 
ployer Includes anyone who fur
nishes and pays wxirkers to 
perform agricultural labor on 
his Iwhalf or for someone else. 
Campbell said a “ crew leader”  
is an employer under this de
finition.

The IM S  tax rate Is 8.8 per 
cent of the first $7,800 of tax
able wages paid a farm employ
ee. Half tlie tax la paid by the 
farm er and the other half by 
tlie employee.

fa rm ers  slawld remember to 
give a W 2 wage and lax state
ment to every worker tliey pay- 
9600 or more a year. Fin- 
ployees paid less tluin 9600 
should receive a st>teii.ent cov 
ertng their .social security tax 
es, Campbell said.

More detailed Infor sation Is 
available In IHS Publication '1 , 
"Agricu ltural 1 mployer*s Soc- 
lal Security Tax Guide.”  Send 
a |X)st card toSun-ly, Internal 
Hevemie Sendee, P. O. Box 
1738, Dallas, le .a s  75221, for 
s free copy.

-collector position 
vacated on July 31 
Kthel Covey will ^  
plications may be (*- 
lough the superlntvTZ 
flee.

The board also j, 
letter to tie mailed j 
ti l latron . In If . , J 
r id  urging tham n, ,J 
legislators concermJ 
consolidation as recod 
by tlie Governors ^

The board took 
against such legtslit^

1 he hoerd heard >, 
retort wldch In d ira t* !^ ^ ^  
ing coats was causiig A s  a 
terla fund to have t M e wl 
tlie end of the year. Gov. ■ 
lunches for studenti Is ho 
raised, however, th *ytob « 
raise the price of |. ram I 
outsiders from 5oc to5 » r » j  
••nts and town peop. long 1 
vlted to come and 
cafeteria al any tin.* aloe.

All seven men tenfccomi 
board and Supenntei mor*! 
Mitchell were presettO*00* 
meeting.

rt»e Wilson school Hoard met 
i i ul a  , -ss ln ii o il l . 1 i ,  
1968 In tlie Homemaking Cot
tage. Items of business In - 
dinted accepting tlie resignat
ion of two teachers, sigirovlng 
tlf lr  replacements, renewing 
the superintendent's contract, 
approving tlie audit report for 
1967-68 sclxxd year, and ap
proving a request of Mrs. Janie 
Harris allowing tier to con
tinue teaching through l eh. 21 
which Is tlie end of the fourth 
six-weeks.

Mrs. Saundra Aston who 
teaches second grade and Mrs. 
Sonya Morrison who teaches 
fourth grade submitted their r e 
signations effective at mid
term. Miss Mary Halliburton 
lots t<een employed aa second 
grata teacher and Mrs. Janet 
Met o) lias been employed aa 
fourth graile teacher. Itoth are 
completing their work at Texas 
I wrlxiologtcsl College at mid
term. Moth ladles are elemen
tary majors and are dang their 
student teaching In Lubbock 
Public schools this semester.

I tie loa rd  renewed superln- 
h- -lent Gleu Mitchell's contract 
to run through June of 1970.

I he board advised tlie sup- 
eriiitemtai t to liegln taking »p - 
pllcatlons for the tax assessor

Lynda visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh 1 ore hand msla- 
ton New Year's  Day.
TO WED. Mias Deborah Kay 
Jackson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Terry of Slaton, will 
become the bride of Walter 
Louis Dworaczyk, son of Mrs. 
Julia Dworaczyk of Wilson, at 
4 P.M. Saturday In St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Slaton.

The bride-elect attended Sla
ton High School. Dworaczyk at
tended school In Wilson and ta 
presently employed at Triangle 
Manufacturing Co.
NEW ARRIVAL. Congratula
tions to Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Howell on the birth of a daugh
ter, bom at 3 A.M. Jan 3 in 
Reese A ir Force HasehospttaL 
The couple's first-born was 
named Alisha D'Nean and 
weighed 5 lbs., 7 oz. The father 
la in Vietnam and will return 
home In June of this year. He 
is stationed at Tan San Nhut 
A H i, Saigon.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin, 
HU 2, Wilson, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Howell of Slaton. Mat
ernal great - grandjarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm of 
HU 2, Wilson, and paternal 
great • grand|>arents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther 1 aulkner and 
J. V. Howell of Slaton. SgU 
Howell telephoned the Elbert 
Gumm home Sunday night to say 
he was fine and happy to hear 
about his new baby.

SYMPATHY
Sympathy la extended to the 

family of Hay Dickie who pass
ed away last Wednesday in Lub

bock’ s Method at Hospital. Eun- 
eral services were held at 2 
P.m. 1 rlday in the First United 
Methodist Church ofslatun with 
burial In Englewood Cemetery. 
Mr. Dickie was an active mem
ber of the Slaton American le g 
ion. He will be missed by his 
many friends In Hie WI Ison com
munity as well as in his home
town of Slaton.

NEWLYWEDS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis Harnett Hlx Jr. on 
their recent marriage in -L 
Elizabeth’ s Catholic Church in 
Lubbock. The bride la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.H. 
Verkamp of Wilson, and the 
bridegroom i»  the son of Mrs. 
Lola Helle Hlx of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Hlx la a second grade 
teacher in SU Joseph’ s Catholic 
school at Slaton. Hlx la a grad
uate of Texas Tech and la em
ployed with an insurance com
pany In Lubbock where the 
couple la residing.

COLUMN BEGINS 
\ personal "Thank You”  to 

all Wilson seniors who turned 
in their photos and information 
to the Wilson reporter. "C a r-  
rallng the Mustangs" wtU be
gin in the Slatonite featuring 
the 20 W I Ison seniors.

Wilson students returned to 
classes last Thursday following 
the hotlifcys. The next school 
vacation will be during tlie 
Easter holidays.

DONATE CLOCK 
The Wilson Lions Club re 

cently gave the Wilson schools 
a new gymnasium score clock. 
Money for the new clock was 
raised from a pancake supper 
and from football advertise
ments. The $610 clock along 
with the marquee in front at 
the high school are Just s few 
of the fine projects that this 
active club has completed dur
ing the past year. Dale /ant 
la club president

A recognition program for 
W IK students has also been In
itiated by the Wilson Lions 
Club, recognizing each month 
the outstanding boy and g lrL  
The students are selected by 
the high school faculty and are 
recognised at the last regular 
meeting of the month.

FHA BANOCET 
The FHA Mother-Daughter 

banquet la set Monttey night, 
Jan. 27 in the high school cafe
teria.

Dinner guests in thr home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted NU-lugln Sun
day were Mrs. Heba T rench

Wilson participated In the 
Jay ton Invitational Basketball 
Tournament last weekend with 
Turkey winning over tlie Wil
son boys, 37 - 37, and CVDoniie 11 
defeating the Wilson girls 46- 
44.

Tuesday In the local g> m W lfc> 
boys won over Petersburg, but 
the visiting girls team defeated 
the Wilson girls. The Junior 
High teams hosted cooper here 
Monday, and then travelled to 
sundown for games Tuesday 
night. Friday night Wilson wtU 
host Ropes, and next Mon iky the 
junior high teams play in South
land. The high school teams play 
there next Tuesday night.

NEW YEARS PARTY. A New 
Tear’ s Eve party was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Perkins of Slaton, hosted by 
their daughter, Linds Robison 
.ind Lynda Melugln of Wilson. 
Decorations at balloons and 
streamers were featured. Re
freshments of soft drinks, dips, 
chips, finger sandwiches and 
brownies were served.

Quiz games were played and 
favors of fun hats and whistles 
wereglven to guests. Attending 
were David Thompson, Jackie 
Horton, Debbie Robison, Davy 
Metcher, Cathy Horton, J. E. 
Eckert 111, Dayneen Dunn and 
Gary Glasscock.

Mrs. Ted Melugln was 
honored in her home with a New 
Tear's Eve birthday dinner. 
1 resent other than her husband 
and children, Lynda and I ruy, 
were her son Terry and wife, 
Marilyn of Canyon, and Jackie 
Horton of Slaton. Games of **42*’ 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Melugln and

wmukers a 
Tuesday (. 

‘ 61st Menu I 
I o b se rve rs  
lively ge-isi 
nators f »d  < 

will bn M ci

CURTIS BISHOP

Curtis Bishop Is a six-foot, 
blue - eyed blond senior who 
states his philosophy In life 
as "Anything worth while Is 
hard to g e t." He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop and 
was bom in Abilene Apr. 18, 
1951.

Curtis served as one of the 
football captains this year and 
participated in football and 
track all four years of high 
schooL He was a class officer 
his freshman, sophomore and 
senior years, and now serves 
as FI A vice - president and 
has taken vocational agriculture 
tour years. He was also cast 
In the Junior and senior plays.

home of his favorite things 
are: food, pizza;sang, "M ag ic  
Carpel H ide"; band, Stephen 
Wolf, subject, P. t . ;  car. Dod
ge charger; color, blue; and 
teacher, Mrs. Green. He lists 
his pet peeve as “  People wlm 
accuse me of something I didn’ t 
io . ’ ’  He leaves this sdvu-i to 
freshmen, "Study hard your 
Drat three years so you can 
goof o ff your la s t."

Curtis plans to attend South 
Plains College In Levelland 
after graduation.

CLINTON MARTIN

Clinton, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwin Martin, R t  2, Wil
son, was born In Lubbock 18 
yeara ago on te c . 14, 1930. 
He was chosen as class fav
orite hi a junior and senior
veul >.

He has been a class officer 
all four yeara In Wits and 
has a great Interest In FF A 
activities. He has taken voc
ational agriculture all tour 
years and Is presently an o f
ficer In 1 FA.

Clinton’ s other achievements 
include going to state with a 
poultry judging team his fresh
man year, and to the state 
dairy contest his junior year. 
He was also cast in tlie junior 
and senior plays.

His favorite food Is "steak”  
and his pet-peeve la "people 
who lean on m e." He lias an 
ambition to attend south Plains 
College and then go on to West 
Texas State University. Ills ad
vice to freshmen la "B e  kind 
to your elders. . .the life you 
save may be your own.”

•UHC Alhiug
o «  o - r ^ PTAX MAN SAM SEZ:

I lie Statistics of Income In
dicate that many taxpayers who 
are over *-5 years of age do not 
claim the extra exenqilon a l
lowed them for age. Oc
casionally you bear at the little 
lady who didn't want Hie com
puter to know that she was that 
old but this can’ t be the real 
answer,

t< "  ould
be most of us feel so young 
(except when we want to toss 
a Is nit feeling so old) Unit we 
forget all about being over 65, 
especially when we are Ins rush 
t<* flic ..hi • .i comc tax return.

In case you forgot about la v 
ing slipped |*xt the 65 year 
mark last year,U ielnternalHe
vemie Service will still give 
yi"i credit, adjust your lax M il, 
,in<l semi you a refund, if you 
tell tli.-m about It. (Simply send 
II S a 104'IX). on that 1968 
ta\ return, lake a memory |4U 
and remember your age and go 
ahead and fill out your return.

Wilson Menu
Jan. 13-17

Momkiy: Pig - N - Blanket, 
Scolloped Potatoes, Mixed
Greens, Hot Rolls, Milk, Purple 
Plum (  obi let.

Tuesday: t om  c hip l ie ,  But
tered t orn. Green Leins, » ole 
slaw. Milk, Vanilla I inkling.

Wednesday: Salisbury Steaks 
w/grsvy, t ream Potato-, flut
tered sjmacli, \egetable salad, 
Hot Rolls, Milk, Chocolate Chip 
Cookies.

Thursday: Chill beans, but
tered Carrots, I  on aloe Relish, 
Cornbread, Butter, Milk, line 
apple Cak..

Friday: Hamburger w/
cheese, baked 1 *>tatoe, ala'l, 
Pickles, Onloiis, buns, utter, 
Milk, 1 fu ll Jello.

You might read at* 
type of service It 
books - it 's  that an 
but we're wlds-optt 
you want to drive a 
us a trial-soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tondy 
lad their sons and fam ilies as 
guests during the holidays. 
Visiting here were Mr. and 
Mrs. l>an 1 ondy,Shan anti Dana 
of Abernathy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Fondy, Darlene and 
Kimberly of Houston. Also pre
sent was a brother of Mr. 1 ondy , 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tondy of 
Roswell, N.M., and a niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe lacker, Lee 
Ann and Tracy Lynn of Albu
querque, N.M.

I in gen* 
rng tor 1 »7t 
lUion more 

. minimum 1.
V. John 
i claeul ted 
yrsion of a 
would leave 
earmarked 

but Pi t t 
■no new rna 
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ior’ 8 public 
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rd decided t
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1 officials 
I and to re*
.pay gfeatev 
I top met 11 
u 308,50 . a > 
f r  LB ' | 
lo r  woul I ge 
om 940,000 That would k 
•ser Appoln 
of whom 

e ld  noi* t 
lve cot. ide 
for private 

jet prop* sal 
million in 
ig (to cut .

SLATON, TEXAS
of New l>«al and Jackie Hor
ton of Slaton. Lynda Melugln 
returned to SPC In Levelland 
Sunday afternoon. Saturday 
night Linda Robison, : avid 
Thompson and Jackie Horton, 
all at Slaton, visited In Hie 
Melugln home.

An Hen ant rniure for green 
vcgetnMe* uu - 2 deed herd 
( l in k e d  i*Kgi with t cup of 
cream Ileal logelher and W al
smooth

SAVIN

RED TAG SALE
> CONTINUES

AT SELF'S

Gen. Cr.< d 
i named) Pat 
serve 8s i 
assists:
s who will t:

REG SIZE

Mattress & Springs
Ret S139 50 LIVING ROOM  

Group

G SIZE WITH BOX SPRINGS

1 0  f t .

.freeze!
Retrit*,0 '0T V o m p M  W , e s '  

IN nil kttek'0,,* S

Ctrp tt i -  Eeraitere -  A p p l ie s* ,
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l,[7 ex. - - Another leg- 
IV. M i '  on Is Just around 
o m w ,
wmakers are due back In 

also . -  Iuesda (January 14) for 
naiUd • C1 st biennial meeting, and 

observers predict It will
live ly  tension.

ncernt n a to rsp " ' representatives 
• recu will jub lckerlng mightily 
>rS the following, and pro- 
uk ai^jj httMg’ ' 1 of other less 
fish. toculaf matters: 
sard i pending and taxation. Near- 
d lra t«S >bod  Is convinced tliere 
au siagX  a bl tax bill, hut on* 
aw  i M e who Isn't Is none otlier 
year. A o v .  -e lec t I’re.ston ndth. 
Jdenti l »  hope' I that he won't 

ncerned with a tax 
s year. However, 
imantis for appro- 
rreases and school 
lit a $200 million

V

lad
rice 
tliat ,

drive
n.

/ han

datlons of tlie 
■ it'

duration, iwrtlcul* 
____  f dN st11 i
and 'ix  bur<l»n equal-

quor - b» tt. drink 
lotion. What again' I his 

. ' » sppt: intly, pro|*>i>«nts 
|try th> constitutional a- 

* tient (It t-everylxvty vote
■ 0 roots.
2  Inimum !•
■  institutional r>'Visioi 

. creasli .orkn .n ’ s
"  bon Iro i $35 to $49 a
’  , maximum and broadening

c> mg* to public employees. 
*  and water pollution con- 

easurns.
j iplernem g the statewide

Plan.
Using th. public welfare 

* log cnlling.
| mdng

'd he Will attar! ,» t ,nii,,l
ty tegs to these major 
am nrna education (with 
tola on vocational and 
cal training), law en- 
nent, finance, pollution 

~ ~ 01* ires anJ water matters, 
V BUDGET PLAN 
Tt - -  l  egislative budget 

t a t  recommended $1.1 
i In en.-ral rev.

J|§ 1970-71 — about 
llllonn.i >re tlian the bare 

U s .  minimum level estimated 
IJH T V . John L'oiuially.

dacul ’ id its own mod- 
in . in jr s lo n  i 

would h
earmarked general re 

but ttia t takes into ac- 
no new major programs 

Implementation of the 
tor's pu
cher pay boosts, 
rd decided to order a stop 
ry oup|d'ments for major 

officials from private 
and to recommend the 

pay whatever n*-. I, I 
| £ | t o p  mar. 1 his would cost 
^ 1 3 0 8 . 5 0  a year.

LBl* proposals the 
'or woui t
om $40,000 to $55,000 a 
That won Id keep hi in ahead 
iser appointed officials, 
of wliom actually have 

wld more than the chief 
Ive con-.! lerlng tlietr ln- 
for private sources, 

let prop 'sal also Includes 
million In state office 
ig (to cut down on $1.5 
i annua rentals paid by 
to to house agencies in 

andean $850,000 state 
ge center.

'a, I
L  P W 111 ,

gen, has been n .. .*d .• ■.
t attorney gen- 
eds A. J. ca r- 
lned a Houston

Gen. Crawford c . Mar-
i named Pat ( alnof A us 
serve as his admtnls- 
aaalstant, replacing w,
! Who Will '

finance Job.
Martin said Odessa District 

Judge George Kelton will join 
his staff as co-chairman of the 
opinions division.

Itotwrt Owen, form er Crock
ett County attorney, will head 
tlie consumer protection dlv- 
slon and Phil Warner will be 
assigned to the attorney gen
era l’ s Insurance, banking and 
securities division.

tjovernor ( onnally appointed 
Parts attorney Henry Braswell 
Judge o f the suth Judicial Dist
rict (l.amar and Eannln count
ies).

Connally, moved fast to catch 
up on a txK'klogof appointments, 
also announced these sel
ections:

'W illiam  B. Blakemore II of 
Midland to Public Safety Com
mission replacing J. C. Looney 
o f Edinburg.

'James L. Luther of Burnet 
to the Texas Aeronautics Com
mission.

•George I'llln.an of Dallas, 
Ed Hunter of Houston, Gene 
Lehmann of Kerrvllle  and Don 
Kussell of San Marcos to the 

; Texas Tourist Development 
| Agency. Keappolnted to the 

same agency was John McCarty 
i of Dallas.

•Judge Peter M. Curry of San 
Antonio and Judge Halelgh 
Brown of Abilene, reappointed 
as presiding Judges of the 
1 ourth andSeventh Administra
tive Judicial Districts.

• Paul 1 ulks of Wolfe city, 
reappointed to the Texas Aer
onautics Commission.

I ,  P. Sturgeon 's  the new ex
ecutive secretary of the Texas 
state leachers Association. 
This form er New Boston school 
superintendent succeeds tlie 
late C laries  H. Tennyson, long
time head of TSTA, who died 
last month.

MaJ. Gen. Thomas S. Bishop, 
adjutant general of Texas, has 
been reappointed a principle 
member of the Army Heserve 
I orces Policy Committee.

TECHNICAL TRAINING 
BOOSTED -- House Education 
Committee has urged at least 
$30 million outlay during the 
next biennium for vocational - 
technical education In Texas.

II EC, which conducted study 
and 10 hearings, found that 1C 
vocational schools should be 
provided In 10 years to furnish 
180 such facilities. It said all 
private teclinical and business 
schools ought to be regulated 
by the Texas Kcuatlon Agency 
and that James Cotmally Tech
nical Institute at Waco should 
be operated as a separate en- 

i tity of training scarce vo-tech 
Instructors and counselors.

WATER HYACINTH ERAD
ICATION - -  a  plant hormone 
called "2 -4 -D ”  will be used 
In tlie Texas Parks A Wildlife 
Department's camiwlgn In the 
spring to eradicate water hy
acinths In the Nueces, Erlo and 
Atascosa Rivers.

Marlon Toole of the PAW 
Department says that state 
workers, cooperating with the 
Galveston office of the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, will 
apply the hormone when tlie 
plants are Just beginning act
ive growth. No harmful side 
effects are expected to result 
from the program, he said, 
since **2-4-D*’ Is a hormone, 
not a poison. "W e 've  sprayed 
Caddo Lake and areas around 
Houston and Beaumont," he 
said, "and never had reports 
of anything Injured."

Toole says that the depart
ment plans to carry tlie pro- 

; gram to other areas of the state 
after tlie South Texas work. He 
reports that the department has 
been getting pressure from 
Louisiana about tlie problem 
with the Sabine, and since the

aving town on business 
Pd your wife needs the car?

wro does that leave you?
ir your F ord Rent A Car dealer, that's where' 
it a new Ford. Mustang or Torino lor a day. 
*k, orinonth . Low rates . . . insurance included

F O R D  R E N T  A - C A R  S Y S T E M

SMITH FORD INC.
f. M t l M . 41 Slat.. , W i n  1114121

upper sablne Is III Texas, this 
state must deal with the water 
hyacinth Infestation there be
fore Ixiulslana can get ap - 
proval for control where the 
river links Texas and Louis
iana.

INAUGURATION — During 
the pre-session lull, secretar
ies and other workers In tlie 
Legislature are busy address
ing InvttaUons from Governor- 
elect Smith and l.t. Gov, - 
elect Ben Barnes to tlie Jan
uary 21 inauguration festivites.

Smith's Inauguration pro
mises to be the most public 
of any such event since Austin 
became the capital of Texas. 
He wants everybody to come 
help him celebrate his assum
ing tlie chief executive's office.

L ive of the six Inaugural 
bulls s<‘ lie lull I -111 bt BMb 
The formal ball in Austin's

Municipal Auditorium, featur
ing Henry King and Ilia Orch
estra, will be the only one for 
which admission will be char
ged.

But the " f r e e "  bells sound 
like more fun. Television Star 
Jimmy Dean, a native of Plain- 
view, Texas, will entertain at 
each of them. And otherfainous 
Texans--Glen Campbell, Buck 
Owen, Hay Price, Charlie Pride 
and the casino Brass--w ill play 
for dancing.
COURTS SPEAK— Texas Supr
eme Court threw out orders 
of a Shelby County court which 
attempted to invalidate Depart
ment of Public Safety drivers' 
license suspensions of 83 who 
did not live In the county.

High court exonerated two 
Victoria doctors sued by a wo
man who broke her hip in a 
tall from a hospital bed after 
electric shock treatments.

Thirty-two death penalty 
cases were pending as of the 
last fiscal year says the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles In its 
annual report.

GUARD UNITS PRAISED—  
Texas' Army National Guard la 
at the "highest state of e ffic 
iency and readiness ever 
achieved," Fourth Army spoke
smen commented.

Annual general Inspections of

NOTICE
Cub Scout Pack 128 will hold 

Its annual Rocket Race Thurs
day, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at tlie 
Scout House, according to K.M. 
McMlnn, Scout Master.

121 units reflected tliat more 
guard units were rated "sup
e r io r "  ttian last year, despite 
massive reorganization. Twen
ty-one units received distinc
tion in 1 ourth Army Judging.

SHOUT SNORTS 
All statewide elective o ffi

cials (except tlie governor and 
lieutenant governor) who serve 
two-year terms began new 
terms on January L

More got out than In state 
. prisons last year. A total of 
! 5,485 Inmates were released 
j  (1,921 through parole) while 

4,736 were admitted.
1 orty-one applications for 

permits to sell $29 million in 
securities In Texas were filed 
during the last two weeks with 
tlie State securities Board.

Application lias been filed for 
West End State Bai*, West- 
gate City, Beaumont, with the 
State Banking Board. Board also 
heard bitter political charges in 
hearing on application for a new 
state bank at Hurst,

7H e**o  4*6**

7H<*c
R. B. (MAC) MCALISTER 

Stole Rep., Diet. 76, Place 3

Representative Mauzy of tlie 
Dallas District said tost week 
that the Texas Legislature will 
probably attempt to submit to 
tlw voters of Texas a con
stitutional amendment of tlie 
"L iqu or by tlie drink," quest
ion. As you recall a straw vote 
referendum was submitted last 
year before tlie special sess
ion, and even though It car
ried in a close vote, legislators 
from tlie dry areas were able to 
put down tlie efforts to pass tlie 
bill in the special session. 
Veteran legislators tell me tlie 
61st session will see many a bill 
In the hopper concerning 
alcoholic beverages, Including 
one to raise the tax on beer.

As a pre-llm  to the first 
session on January 14 th, there 
will be the annual quail break
fast, and the menu calls for 
East Texas uuall, but It also 
lists West Texas biscuits.

You read the headline stories 
recently about the Investigation 
at the GatesvlHe School for
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Juveniles. This Investigation la 
being handled by just one of tlie 
many interim committees of the 
House that work during the time 
we are not in session. If  there 
is one change that must be 
made, surely high on the 
priority list would be our find
ing some way to keep from hav
ing repeaters in jail, reform 
school and the penitentiary.
There are literally thousands 
who serve time and then are
returned to society to commit

The Fuller men 
H»h i» a staple in the Portu 

guese economy Fish exports In 
I9«>4 netted more than$3ttmil 
lion In foreign exchange One 
out of every 50 Portuguese men 
eurna his livelihood from the 
sea.

a crime and serve more time. 
A rehabilitation program that 
works could save ua millions of 
dollars and billions of heart - 
achea. What do you think’’

MRS BAIRD'S

Stays Fresh Longer

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

AT UNITED PLUS LOW, LOW P R IC E S
. . .  i t  OHty t o t e d

1200 STAMPS
TO F IU  A BOOK

F e a t u r i n g . . .  S w i f t ' s  P r e m i u m  P r o t e n  T e n d e r e d  B e e f

Wife ^

♦  *
I 3
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WE G IVE JW  GREEN  STAMPS

R A N C H  S T Y L E

STEAK
LB.5 9 *

7 tCiA FRYER

C I N T I t -C U T  S I R L O I N

STEAK

i b /  100 FREE
1 ^ G R E E N  S T A M P S ;
^ » <m >« \ . o. W>* »*< navi or *-
2 IS 00 O* MOM (1Cl UOHVC ( H.ANf Ftf S £
2 ton 11th t

J DNfTID tUPIRMann ITS d lAB  C
m i t f o i i F o i t i ........

QUANTITY 
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B re a s ts
m m  B i g  «

F r a n k s .
m  Big (J  m

S a u s a g e  ,z
i r o i i r m im i

____ G l a d i o l a

T I D E  F L O U R
5 9 * 1 5

H U N T ' S
i  j . .  . P R E M I U M

' q u a l i t y

C A T S U P  E G G S
G I A N T
B O X

L A R G E  

2 O o i  - 
b o t t l e 1 9 -

GRADE
A

SMAll

dox. 3 9 *
U n i | e d•$

a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s

M ELVo R /N E
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D R Y  Y E L L O W
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y  A p p le s .
UNITED DISCOUNT DRUGS

10CT. PIG.CONTAC
CAPSULES
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"W ith  the purchase of 22 
2 o t .  Jar Best Maid whole 
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m i i m i r r r i ' i i n i i ' i 'n i ' r n u i m
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* uorren c
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; uMiran '•> ••  c

m m n m i m r n n  u i n m 'n i M n
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3 count Package of United 
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;  u w in
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\ ^  1 0 0  FREE E
GREEN S T A M P S ;
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Package Leonard Shelled £ 
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;  uwfr.D ( u n m t m r t  •■ •». C
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ROOSEVELT NEWS KATHY W A IT It

$125,000 School Bond Approved
' W e l c t - t e

S u f o c i i k i t

Members of the Roosevelt 
School District approved a 
school bond (or $125,000 last 
Saturday. The vote was 105 
for and 73 against. The money 
will be used to construct eight 
classrooms, band hall, and 
athletic dressing rooms.

The new additions will also 
house choir and other musical 
departments. They will be loc
ated north of the high school 
gym. No tax Increases will be 
necessary, according to school 
officials. Buildings will be 
ready for occupancy by the 
tall of 19C9.

YHT CONVENTION
Six members of the Noose- 

velt young Homemakers Chap
ter recently attended the State 
YH Convention in la llss . The 
convention, held last Friday 
and Saturday, featured the 
theme ‘ YHT-Key to Better L lv-

4-H Members 
At Odessa Show

mg.

Seven Lubbock ( ounty 4- H 
members recently exhibited 
livestock in the and Hills Here
ford and Quarter - horse show 
in Odessa. They were Pam, 
Brady and Marty Mimms, Joyce 
and Max Thomas, all of Hoose- 
velt, and Larry and Steve 
Thompson of Cooper.

Parents of the youngsters 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mimms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melba Thomp
son.

Pam Mimms won the middle 
weight class with her steer 
“ Skipper” , hut lost the final 
race tor Grand Champion, she 
was also In the finals of the 
showmanship contest.

Max Thomas placed third and 
Marty Mimms placed sixteenth 
in the same class.

In the Junior Breeding show, 
Joyce Thomas won Reserve 
Grand champion. Pam Minima 
placed fourth and Max Thonum 
placed seventh with their heif
ers.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Bill Sides, Pur wood Searsy, 
H. u. McCalllster, Tom Ed 
Reynolds, Melvin Walter, and 
BUI Harris.

Also attending was Roosevelt 
and Area I Little Sister, Carla 
Crumley. Carla competed with 
nine other girls for the title 
of State Little Sister. She Is a 
senior at Roosevelt and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J.T. 
Crumley.

The Roosevelt delegation
were (a rt of the 300 Homemak
ers attending and one of the 
213 Chapters In Texas.

EAGLES WIN
congratulations to thei-agles 

who all scored victories against 
New Deal In District 4-A com
petition. The boys* B team and 
varsities will compete against 
Spur at Roosevelt this coming 
Friday. The B game will start 
at 5:30. G irls ’ action is slated 
to begin at 7, while boys* tip- 
off Is set for 8:30. This will 
be the fourth conference game 
of the new season.

Semester tests are set for 
Jan. 15, 16 and 17. The spring 
semester classes are scheduled 
to begin Jan. 20.

SCHOOL MFSC
The Roosevelt cafeteria will 

he serving the following main 
dishes next week: Jan. 13 • 
Spaghetti with Meat; Jan. 14- 
Hamburgvrs. Jan. 15 • Vege
table Beef Stew, Jan. 18 • 
Meat loa f. Jan. 17 • 'Upe- 
Dogs.

! Congratulations to Mr. and 
vtrs. Imei Utberry on the 
birth of their second great 
grandchild. Proud parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irby 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Darby 
have sold their lodge at Falcon 
Lake and have again moved 
into the Roosevelt community.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alspaugh 
and children have moved from 
their farm In this community

to l  ivable. Here Alspaugh will 
take up truck farming.

Raaldents of the Roosevelt 
community are urged to report 
news for this column. 842- 
3470.

The Slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers to its family of read
ers: Kenneth Winchester,
James llo‘ lges, Melvin Pat - 
rick, I. V. smith, all of Slatoo, 
Roland German, Lubt>ock; Jer
ome Burns, Mesquite, Susan 
Mahurtn, Hobbs, N.M.; Joan 
Bodnar/, Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. 
Carl Long, Whitewater, Kan.; 
and Pfc. Severo Gonzales.

S a y U J S p ie a d  7 (/ iH Q 4

(From  Roosevelt High School)

JVNIOK BROWN

ITEM: ATten working with 
stretch fabrics, lay fabric out 
on a flat surface and let'relax' 
about 24 hours before cutting

Slaton S a v in g s & Loan
a

Moment o f ̂ cndthcn j y

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Slaton Savings and Loan Association at Slaton, Texas State of Texas, as of the 
close of business on the 3i day of December 1968.

ASSETS

••aaeseaaaei

> w e e e . .e s  ••

e-tse.ssoie-

weeeee•ee

First mortgage loans aitsUnding ................................................
Accrued Interest receivable oa above (unless Included 
Advances for taxes, ina., etc., an above (unless Included).
Second mortgage loans ....... . . ........ •......
Loans on savings accounts — ----- ------------------------------
Accrue d Hit. receivable on loans secured by savings
accounts ,unless Included) ................. ......
FHA T itle 1 loans .............. ...... ............
Property Improvement Loans ......... « . . .
Personal Loans ......... ..... —. — .......
Real estate sold an contract .......
v rued interest receivable an real estate sold on contract
Real estate owned ..................................  ...
Land purchased fo. development . ..............................
Stack tn Federal Home Loan Bank ... .....
0. S. government obligations _____________........
Other investment securities ....... .
Accrued interest receivable on investments „ . . .
cash on hand and In banks ................... ...... .......
Office building, leaa depreciation .... ................
Leasehold improvements less amortisation ......
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, less depreciation .................
Prepayment to Secondary Reserve, TSL1C .................
Deterred Charges —..................................... ......................
Other Assets (specify) ____ ____ ___________________________ _________
TOTAL ASSETS .. ..........................

$3,462,308.28

85,083.47

9,267.01
63,416.76
92,699.42

3,362.24

),850.24

49,100.00 
392,96;. 32 
349,859,38 
12,621.75 
3,079.97 

17,330.81
« W sew easenoee a

16,271. 87 
76,130.11 

4,683.29

$6,868,031.94

CAPITAL t  LIABILITIES

L
Savings Accounts ..........
Advances from !• sderal
Other borrowed money ........................ . .
Dividends declared and unpaid
Taxes accrued and unpaid on real estate owned
(Including Office Building) .......................
Accounts payable ............................................
Loans in process ... ■

Bank of Little Rock............
$6,163,709.54

Advance payments by borrower for taxes and Insurance
(Including Unapplied Mtg. Credits) ------------  . ......
Othsr liabilities ............. .......... ............  — ......... —
Deferred credits to future operations ............... ..
Specific reserves:

Reserve for uncollected interest 
Re-evaluation (Required by supervision;

71,560.98
6,942.41
31,020.92

Other specific reserve (Required by supervision) ............
Permanent Reserve fund stock 
General reeerves:

Legal reserve and/or Federal
Insurance R ese rve___ _____ _____
Reserve for contingencies 
Other reeerves: - — — . . . . . .

Surplus or Undivided Profits .....,
TO TAL CAFTTAL AND LIABILITIES

313.00

200,000.00

$217,065.70 
89,370.46 

. 1,500.00
307,936.16

66,548.93
$6,868,031.94

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL COWL* THU 
STATE OF TEXAS,
CCVNTY OF LUBBOCK.
Ws, Clark self as President, and Harold Tucker as secretary of the Slaton savings 
and Loan Association located at Slaton, Taxas, each of vs do solemnly swear that the 
statement on the reverse side hereof Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

CORRECT -A T T E S T
August Kitten Clark self. President
J’ s* fc dw*1r?1* i T‘ Harold Tucker, Secretary
W. Howard Hoffman *

Dirac tors

E E r E ’b u o  * •  « *  ' » • -  " w .
4

The first K. I t  S. senior 
to be featured is Junior Kay 
Brow i . .  junior, the son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Washington Brown, 
M i  attended Roosevelt six 
yaars. while In R.H.3., Jun
ior has been a member of 
the choir, F .F .A ., vnnual staff, 
ami student Council. Junior also 
served as football captain this 
year and has lettered for four 
years. lie also is active Ui 
basketball and track.

Junior was born July 16, 
1950 at Crosby ton. His out
look on life has been “ face 
your problama with a sm ile/ ' 
He waa elected “ Most De
pendable" and was Student 
Council Boy of the Month.

After graduation Junior plana 
to attend McMurry college at 
Abilene.

JIMMY FIKES

"R est, college, and Navy,- 
ln lla t order!”  i n  the plana 
of Jimmy lik es  after gradua
tion. Jimmy has been going to 
Roosevelt four and a half years. 
He was bom April 18, 1951 
in Snyder. Ills parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U  lik es , Jr.

Jimmy has played lead trom
bone In the Eagle band since 
its formation four years ago. 
lie has also served as drum 
mayor for the past two years. 
Other activities Include track- 
one year and Senior I’lav.

Of W a t e r ,  Inc.

Director’s Post 
Declared Vacant

Directors of Water, Inc. in 
a called meeting last week voted 
to declare the office of exec
utive director vacant The o f
fice was held by C lif Chamb
erlain.

Water, Inc. President John 
J. Kendrick of Brownfield said 
the Board adopted by mayorlty 
vote the recommendation pre
viously made by the executive 
committee.

Kendrick stressed that Water 
Inc. - a volunUryorgamution- 
wtll continue to be a vital force 
in the Importation of water to 
West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. He said that Lorn w ill
iams, Water, Inc. staff mem
ber will serve as office man
ager for the organization until 
a new executive director can 
be employed.

Kendrick also emphasized 
that the problems of directing 
the business of Water, Inc. has 
proved to be a bigger task than 
any Individual thought possible 
when It was formed in May at 
1 7 .

The recommendation from 
Kendrick waa that an executive 
director not be emjdoyed until 
after the annual meetlngof Wat
er, Inc. scheduled for 1 eb. 18 
tn Amarillo.

At this time, several d ir
ectors terms will be expired 
and elections will be held tor 
these seats. Kendrick said In 
his opinion, it would be best 
to let the new board employ 
an executive director rather 
than the present board carrying 
out this responsibility.

WT Museum Plans 
For Busy Season

In Hispanic influence pre>
. i,ts at West n-va- Museum• at 
lN  Irvas Tech anipus during 
i' e month of January- Spain. 
< m«;i mala, ai d Mexico will all 
U  featured In Museum acti
vities.

*

A special emphasis on Spain 
is Uie January theme of 
K W \ L Y »  1969 "Internation
al Focus on the- Arts” , and The 
Museum w ill be ihe scene uf 
three events reflecting this 
theme.

A slide lecture, “ l i l ie s  at 
Spain’ ', by Dr. Mhyra Minnis, 
will be presented on January 8 
a. X p.nt. at Ihe Museum. Dr. 
Minnis's lecture coincides with 
the opening at an exhibition of 
(>oya reproductions in the Mu
seum's art gallery, scheduled 
Jan. 8-27.

"The Carvings at Sanchi: A 
Photographic Essay", is slat- 
cd (or the rotunda gallery Jan. 
18-ieb. 9.

LtNOARD BROWN

An active senior at Roose
velt, Lenoerd Brown was born 
f eb. 1, 1950 in Lubbock. His 
mother is Mrs. Euerlena 
Brown. Lenosrd lias Iwen at
tending Roosevelt six years. 
His high school credits in • 
dude K.F.A., member of the 
newspaper staff, active in all 
sports that Roosevelt offers, 
and - r  of tlw choir.

Lenoard, the playboy of 
R.IVS,, is planning to attend 
west Texas State in Canyon 
next fall.

H o llo w  out crusty roll* 
which have been split In half 
lengthwise L»e these for ham, 
egg or tuna salad to make 
(he noontime sandwich which 
Is just a bll (itffeirnt by serving 
It In a ‘ boat*

other activities during ihe 
month include a visit to l-ute 
bock by Dr. Richard H. Woote 
bury . Curator of North Ameri
can Anthropohig . at the Smith
sonian Institution. He will speak 
to members of The Museum Wo- 
man's Council on "IM opleand 
Specimens in Museums”  at 
tlseir Jan. 7 luncheon at the Lute 
bock Women’ s Club.

The West Texas Museum As
sociation will present Dr. Wood* 
bury in a Membe rs' Night pro
gram for members and iheir 
guests on Jan. 8 ut the Museum 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. His lew 
pic will be "Heconvt ruction eg a 
Highland Maya Site ln(>uat«ma-

' ' Astronauts and Aquanauts" 
( " Ih e  Sky Above and the Sea 
Below ") is the weekly Plane
tarium offering each Sunday in 
January at 3 p m. Admission is 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students, with Museum As
soc iaUon members attending 
free with membership card.

Rabbi Alexander S. Kline's 
Art Seminars resume Jan. 14 
in the Museum auditorium. The 
Spring series of 10 lectures 
on "A r t  in Mexico" will in

clude the following lectures ut 
January. “ Colonial M exico", 
Ian. 14, "Mexican Folk A rts ", 
Jan. 21. "M odem  Mexican Pain
ter* " ,  Jan. 28.

LET S LOOK AT THE

" J i RECORDS - »-
• T UNO* NONNH

“Paying 7&e P iia tet M l
(From  coopsr High School) ■

(Editor's note: Each week sev
eral senior students from Coop
er  High School will be featur
ed tn this column. Our sincere 
thanks to Mrs. F. S. Kahlich 
tor assistance In compiling this 
information.)

WAYNE NELSON

^  dUlls 
'• in  that 

s ^ a m t  I 
"yrtti Tu> 

■  Coast t

Wayne Nelson, son of F. A. 
Nelson of RL 1, Slaton, has 
been active In agriculture all 
four years at cooi>er High, 
particiiutlng In dairy cow judg
ing, grain judging and crop 
judging.

He played football two years, 
was a member ot the track 
team for two years, and part
icipated in baseball for two 
years.

Following graduation, Wayne 
plans to join the armed forces, 
"m arry  or whatever!"

JA( K M u rn  * »  • '

Jack Martin Jr. 
of Mr. and Mrs. u.Tad; 
of 6601 Av»*. . j j j
Is s transfer n C o  
Fronsltlp High

During his year*;
Jack participated til 
tliree years, football) 
and basketball two ] 
was in the Interscht 
gue play one year; 
ber of the Speech 
year.

After graduation,, 
to attend McMurry; 
enter the armed f« 
volunteer.

UM t

Wands Jackson has been 
a star from her very first re
c o rd in g  . . In her new al
bum, Cream of the Crop, she 
sou n d * fresh er and more 
creative than ever before . . . 
She provides us with a look 
at her grrat ta len t tn such 
songs as Little Boy Soldier, 
T u g e lh e r  Again. I Talk a 
ITetty Story. Wishing Well, and 
No Place to Go But Home 
To every s e le c tion  Wanda 
Jarkson provide* an example 
of elegance, sophistication and 
true talent

Merle Haggard is an enter 
tamer who brings a brand of 
entertainment to hts lis ten e r  
that provides refreshing new 
ness coupled with long ago 
memories . . Originals tn hts 
new Mama Tried include 
You'll Never Love Me Now, 
The Sunny Side of My Life, 
1’U Always Know and Mama 
Trad Haggard has, de
s e rv e s  and. in this a lb u m , 
proves that he has the admira 
tton o f everyone In the country 
music profession . . It's easy 
to see why after l is te n in g  to 
this LP

I Ain't Good Looking, but 
I'm Mighty Sweet, could easily 
be the unalterable description 
of the ch a r a c te r in the Andy 
Griffith show known asGoober 
. . .  As it is. it is the title ol 
hts first l.P In which. Andy 
attests. Goober does h im se lf 
m ig h ty  proud G eo rg e  
L in d s e y , who p o r t r a y s  
Goober, does Good Morning 
Sunsh ine, My Way of Life. 
M occa s in  Branch. Write Me 
RFl). and hts own tttlr song 
. . .  As George says. When I 
came to town. I didn't w ant to

Farm Itept Up
Reflecting the steadily increas 

ing use of credit in agriculture 
as in the economy as a whole, 
total (arm debt has increased 
about half, from 823 6 billion to 
$36 billion, since the beginning of 
the present decade, according to 
U S Department of Agriculture

1ht Old t *

ifJfeSes!Hv *U TU
"T h e  moon will 

tid e— and the
rj  •»

be just another pretty Holly- 
The salwood face . . The same can 

be said about hts singing 
And G eo rg e  didn't have a 
thing to worry about he sure 
Isn't just another Hollywood 
pretty face or pretty voice.

Going Up
The St. Lawrence Seaway 

stretches IH9 miles and climbs 
seven locks between Montreal 
and L a k e  O n ta r io  Ships 
traveling the Seaway ascend 
221 feet

D o  Y o u  Have ccc
is swe.

Unwanted Items  u‘ £  
Around Your Housi*>

. 19

But Just C a n ’t Thro j»»  

Them A w a y ?

Them

.‘ tails
r we»k
m  p r
lect F 
y, mil 
a ill be 
ling w, 
/, 44, 
was n 
of C » 
said I
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LEGAL NOTICES | l „O T T O  H A P P Y "  t i f  S L A T O N  M O T O R
ADVERTISEMENT FOR I11DS 

| Separate sealed bids for a ) 
Mechanical W ork,(b )l lectrical 
*ork, (c ) Kitchen Equipment, 
ami (d) General Construction 
dork for a new elementary 
school to tie located at Naxh- 
vUle Drive and Joliet Drive,

; Lubbock, Texas, etU be re 
ceived by the Lubbock Inde
pendent school District at the 

1 Cafeteria of Lubbock High 
School, 2004 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas, until 4:00 PM 
(CST), Thursday, January 16* 
1969.

Proposals will be publicly Down
ed and read aloud at the above 
stated time.

Drawings, plans, specificat
ions, and related documents 
may be obtained tn the office 
at Mills 4 King, Architects, 
3002 50th Street, Lubbock,Tex
as, upon a Jeposll of $23.00 
for each separate set of plans. 
A refund *111 be made to tlw 
depositor upon his return of tlw 
plans in good condition.

Hw owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and 
to walvs any or all formallt- 
l#s.

Each bidder must deposit with 
his ted, security In the amoiait, 
form, and subject to the c<m- 
dltlans provided In the Instruct
ion* to Bidders.
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T H E  B A G  /

m a .'m a /

o o r > s f
I ' M

F A L L IN G

i n  i l l

A  P E R F E C T  
L A N D IN G /

5 3
I

H  A F P V  N E V l ' 
W H A T  A. F R O M
L U C K / N

| s l a t o i  
AxVsSr/ m o t o r s *

rO oT /
T O O T / y 1

■H>v,

68 01DS 98
W E E K  E N D  S P EC IA LS

THIS! CARS ’ 68 BONNEVILLE

67 TO RNAD O (QUIPPED WITH 68 CATALINA
66 OLDS 98 POWER EQUIPMENT. ’ 68 El CAMINO
65 OLDS 98 '67 EL CAMINO

Harold '.lasscock 
< ooriSnator of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent school 
I District I3-2tc.

SLATON MOTORS INC.
130 W EST LYN N  e S LA TO N , TEXAS
Tslsphon* 111 fSM • P0 2-8844' lUIIOCK

*  f* *■«
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exans May Vote On Water Import Plan In 1970
N SANFORD 
is  Association

iwir Legislature w ill be 
ypruxal ami support to the 
Texas Water Plan through 
a vote In Novemlier of

lifirl)p inen t M<s
dtalls >f tiif plan this month. 
- that it will propose tw j  hugti 

ms to • :irry surplus w iiei 
i Tex •» sloth-' Plains, and down 

; |i the Lo*ser Hlo (.ramie

11 be federally-financed, 
sible. But state nv ie.\ 

|o help finance them and 
volrs which w ill be needed 
r needs of a Texas with 
in the >ear 2933, 

a legislative atudy ioni
se a proposal to Increase 
it) million water develop- 
I program to a figure in 

to 3.S b illio i. It said 
from legislators 0.1 how 

iclrvji though loans, s.ioild 
program, before setting 

re. But it did suggest 
be submitted to the voters 
disapproval at the election 
70.
that the Legislature make 
>Ucy decisions giving the 

r  state agencies the autho
rs ctio i, to carry our jobs 
trol, recreation and park 
water rights control, 

Contracting for the massive 
(.lead.

1 to be where it is needed 
ad, to allow aU parts of 
1 prosper, detailed pla.m- 
begun in 1969, the board 

s Water Plan will be the 
orks job ever undertaken, 

as large as the $2.5 
la water project now under

comm’ttee headed by Hep. 
o f spring lake took Uie request 

t will make its recommen- 
Legislature in January. 
SCHEDULES 
INAUGURAL 
Smfth becomes governor 
it will be to the tune of 
and at least five dance 

ith has revealed plans for 
ition reminiscent of the

Cob, ress Avenue parade will 
la awenring-in at noon that day,

I c  • e f rest Governor and Mrs.
1 5  ll lea. if the dancing at a gi

bey'll be honored with a least 
r ball during the evening.

capital witnessed such a 
on wav when Price Daniel took 
1 1957. Then more than 20,000 
n r *  lanced ‘ til dawn. Bu*. Inau- 

) r 0 »  nave bee.i rather sedite since 
iovern. r Smith said he'd reveal 
•tall* of his Inauguration in a

I will
e until

)
I _____
TH PREPARES FOR OFFICE 
lect 1 reston Sm th says Harold 
■y, w ill be his top assistant and 
will beef up the Texas governor's 
ling With federal programs.
/, 44, Smith't chief campaign or- 
was manager of the Wichita Falls 

r o f Commerce.
said lie “ will have to have some

I ED—

additional”  staff members to work with 
rapidly-expanding federal-state relaUois 
issues. He revealed that Wayne Glbbens
o ' Brecnenridge, who la Governor Coa- 
nally’ s Washington liaison man, cm  stay 
un B he wants to (as can several other 
middle-echelon Cotmally aides), but that 
the Washington office must be expanded 
to do an effective job.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo 
man also be tapped for government duties 
in tlie new administration. Smith 
indicated — though probably not as secre
tary of state. He is considering “ three 
or four”  for that post

Smith pledged to continue his “ open 
door”  policy as governor end to Said r e 
gular woanly news coherences.

COCKTAIL CLUBS
Proposed new rules for drinking clubs 

were shelled In public hearing by 11 
bristro operators who urged idfferent cate
gories of regulations for a wide variety 
of establishments catering to the cock
tail trade.

Texas Liquor Control Board took the 
Issue under advisement and will hand down 
its ruling at an early date. Meanwhile, 
Its proposed requirement that payment for 
mixed drinks be made in cash and strict 
definition of club “ guests”  remains under 
court attack.

Witnesses at hearing In the state capl- 
tol m»de these principal suggestions:

Thai rules be geared to types o ' oper
a tion  in 1,3)5 clubs over the state <344 
of which are in dry areasX

That record-keeping requirements be 
kept as simple as possible.

That they be punished only for 
“ knowing”  violations.

"There are obviously several kinds of 
private clubs, all trying to operate under 
one broad definition. Comprehensive re
gulations might include clear-cut defini
tions of the various kinds or classes of 
clubs. This would, of course, involve a 
classification system’ testified Royce 
C haney of Dallas, representing the Texas 
Lone Star Chapter Club Managers As
sociation o f America.

Other club operators suggested separ
ation an lines of non-profit and strictly- 
business clubs — or those which have re
latively static membership and the rapid- 
turnover clubs such as those In motels 
and hotels.

“ no matter what regulations are a (loot
ed,”  maintained the president of a large 
San Antonio club,”  there will be con
fusion under present laws.”  He suggested 
liquor-by -the-drlnk legalization Is the only 
answer. A new push for that (probably 
via constitutional am vdme it) Is expected 
to be male In the next legislative ses
sion which starts next month.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
Atty. Gffl Crawford C. Martin held 

House committee probing amusement 
vending machine operators' conenction 
with taverns is legally constituted andean 
Issue subpoenas for witnesses.

In other recent oo.nlo’ts, Martin coo- 
clui.*d that

Roman Catholic diocese property used 
for bishop’ s residence and containing a 
chapel may be exemptfrom property taxes.

There are no statutory requirements 
for deputy constables or other deputies 
under the election code.

constitutional rewrite done
Constitutional Revision Committee com

pleted work and will report to Gover
nor Connally on Decem ler 12.

Under recent changes In the

l a s s i e . . .  YI28S
i m f o r t . . .

Old can like old heatinf
systems, were great in their day but they don’ t come close 

to the comfort, convenience and efficiency of 
our modern-day counterparts That's why over 2Vi million 

modern Americans chose electric comfort heating
to keep their families cozy-warm

proposals, homestead exemption would be 
limited to $25,00(1 for those homes ac
quired after the new constitution la adopt
ed.

Com itaslon wants to allow use of 
general revenue fu ids for co.utrucUoi of 
college buildings.

It also came out for protection of per
sonal property of heads of households and 
unmarried adults from *orced sales.

JUVENlLES'DltUG USE 
C A U S 3  CONCERN

House committee on Juvenile Crime 
and Delinquency spent two of its 
recent public hearings listening to testi
mony about teenagers’ use of drugs and
marijuana. While the committee has 
been advised that this Is not the main 
jjventle problem, you can bet It will 
make re com icndatlons to the Legislature
01 die subject.

Travis County grand jury found no 
legal basis for action In Republican party 
charges that employees of the State Agri
culture Department were pressured 
for cam;iaign contributions.

GOF spokesmen agreed that action now 
would be "untimely and precipitous’ ’  but 
said it will co i tin te to Investigate re
ports.

Gr»,ri jury called five witnesses, in
cluding a form er state employee who gave

the GOF a statement dial tie was squeez
ed for campaign contributions but got his 
money back through bogus expense ac
counts approved by his superiors.

Agriculture Commissioner John C. 
White said he was pleased that the jury 
had investigated the charges and found 
them “ to be false.”

WORLD'S LAHGEST
Both UT'a scope and its telescope 

were increased with a formal dedication 
at the McDonald Observatory near Fort 
Davis.

Built for the University with support 
by the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and the National Science 
f  oundation, the third and largest of the 
University's huge telescopes atop Mount 
Locke has now been dedicated. M urv 
than 20J scientists. University officials 
and their guests witnessed the ceremonies.

According to Dr. Harry Ransom, UT 
System Chancellor, the new, 107,lnch tele
scope Is expected to play an imtortant 
role In Investigating the atm spheres of 
Mars and other planets for NASA. With 
a lens 100 times the size of the amateur 
cameraman’ s lens, the scope D housed 
In a 10-story, steel and concrete domed 
structure high atop the 6,791-foot moun
tain.

CPI Announces 
1969 Program
T h e  e x c e lle n t  support 

growers are giving the $1 a bale 
program will enable the 1969 
C o tton  Producers Institute 
research program  to be 
one third larger than that o f 
1968, according to Texas CPI 
trustees

Texas has 12 trustees on the 
51 member CPI board and each 
member has an alternate 
Trustees from the High Plains 
area are Joe B Pate, Jr., 
Howard Alford, and Roy 
Forkner. all o f  Lubbock. J D 
Smith o f Littlefield, and L. C. 
Unfred o f Tahoka Mr Alford 
is vice president o f CPI

Major research attention 
will be focused on lowering 
cotton production costs and on 
dexeloping all cotton durable 
press fabrics Cotton farmers 
spend nearly $.300 million 
annually combating diseases, 
weeds and inaects. and durable 
press is a prime consideration

in m arkets involving 42  
million bales o f cotton

Ranking high in priority are 
projects aimed at modifying 
the cotton plant to adapt it to 
low maturation temperatures, 
at eradicating diseases such as 
V ertic illiu m  wilt, and at 
controlling weeds and insects 
such as the boll weevil

Examples o f  CPI research 
include (1J a study at Texas 
Tech concentrated on handling 
and marketing practices and 
aimed at reducing the cost o f 
getting cotton to market, (2 ) 
work at the Texas Agricultural 
E x p e r im e n t  S ta t io n  at 
Lubbock to develop plants and 
p rod u c tion  techniques to 
offset the problems o f low 
temperatures and a short 
g row in g  season, and (3 ) 
another project at the Lubbock 
s ta tion  co n cen tra ted  on 
developing the best weed 
control practices for cotton

SLATON’S FIRST 

BABY IN  1969

k

Sim
SLATON’S FIRST BABY of 1969 and her family are shown with some of the gifts con
tributed by merchants listed below. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul \ idaurre of Slaton, 
who also have a 4-year-old son, PauL The new daughter la Melisa.

W elcom e-Slaton ’s 1st Baby!!

OUR G IF T  -- A 
C O M P LETE  P L A Y T E X  
BA BY N URSER’S S ET

EBLEN PHARM ACY

A $ 5 .0 0
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

W ILL BE OPENED FOR 
SLATO N ’S 1ST BABY 

AT

4  2 DOZEN
♦ 21x40 GAUZE

♦ D IA PERS
♦ FOR “ HIS OR HERS
♦
4  HIGHNESS”
*  OUR G IFT  TO

J  SLATO N ’S F IRST

J  1 9 5 9  B A B  f

IS LA T O N  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N * FROM CSB

Ji

OUR G IF T  . . . 

$5 WORTH OF 

BABY FOOD 

TO SLATO N ’S
F IR ST  BA BY IN 1969 ♦

4 A $10 SAVINGS 

4 ACCOUNT 

4 AWAITS SLATO N ’S 

4 F IR ST  1969 B A B Y .

- f t  P I C G L Y
♦
▲  f  V  '.1 *  H

V v \ w iik
INK 

h iH fA tt l

ONE CASE M ILK

(B A B Y ’S CHOICE)

IS OUR G IF T  TO 
SLATO N ’S F IR ST  BABY
Slaton Pharmacy

• T H |  D O C T O R !  A ID
FmomI  VA ■ LA TON T tX A l

G IF T  TO SLATO N ’S NEW EST 
C IT IZ EN  IN 1969.

ONE W EEKS FR E E  D IA LER  
Cleaning Service

Slaton Steam Laundry

WE AT
U N ITED  SUPER MARKET

SAY W ELCOM E

TO SLATO N ’S 1ST 

B A B f  in 1969 

OUR G IF T
CASE OF CAt.NED M ILK

i

k ,

‘V
our-r-r-fect cumm  electric heating!
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 1 hope 

that this year will be great (or 
all of you-— -filled with God’ s 
richest blessings.

Mrs. J. E. Day from Mule- 
shoe spent several Jays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 
recently.

Mrs. Mary Lois McNeely 
spent Christmas week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry McNeely In Ft, 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall 
Jefferson, Faye and Dorenns 
went to El Campo recently 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Jefferson’ s mother and sister, 
Mrs. A rzell Thun ton and Mrs. 
Maggie Swain. After visiting 
there they went to W harton and

> - * V Time To
V it' S p a re

By GtRAlO ANOBtWS letoemenl Adviter

You .«ikI Your l.«a*\vr
.Ail of u» need the vr\ wvs 

of u lawyer at *omr point in 
our lives and one of the moat 
Im portan t of theae time* i» 
when we retire

How we handle our affair* 
i* apt to haw a great deal 
to do wttn out enjoyment of 
the year* ahead

l  auailv there are a number 
of hard d e c ll io n s  to make 
W hether iu sell the family 
manaion and move to a cot
tage How to arrange income 
to beat ad\ <*ni«gt should in 
Buranrr p o t ic ie i be m a rd *  
\nd what about a will'

InevitabU you'll be consult
mg expert* uvtheir matter*, 
and somewhere along the line 
you're sure to need a lawyer

'•a if you don t a l r eady  
haw a good lawyer, or if 
you've decided to move to a 
new part of the country. It's 
only semdble to think about 
finding one.

l'he best way to do this 
is not to pick up the phonr 
book and choose a name at 
random There are institutions 
such at your state Bar As 
tuditkm. the LawyeTi Refer 
ral Service or the l egal Aid 
Society. all of which can give 
you advice Your banker it

another possible source of in 
formation. So 11 your labor 
union or alumni association

thire you've f ound  your 
lawyer, give him your confl 
dr nee If you don’t  you'll get 
less than the service you need 
With the best will in the world 
he can’t operate iuccesifully 
unless he know* ail the fact* 

Whatexer you tell him is 
privileged under the law. and 
ne cannot be forced to disclose 
thu information to a nyone  
\o honest lawyer would ever 
do so

Look upon your lawyer as 
you do your durtor You 
wouldn’t dream of telling your 
doclor how (o take out your 

I appendix n « when your law 
Iyer is presenting a case on 
vour behalf, follow his advice 
lie knows what he’* doing and 
after all that'* what y o u ' r e  
paying him for

If you want a concise dts 
| cuss ion of a* (.wets o f the law 
I that are likely to concern you 
las a senior citizen. Harvest 
p  ear* Magazine put* out ause- 
Iful report on the subject You 
lean obtain a copy bv tending 
sour name, addre** and Ml 
cents to Law. Harvest Year* 
Lubttfthmg t o  104 Kast 40th 
street. \ew York. N Y lOOtS.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
John W. Hays, M. D

and

Albert C. Knoerr,
M. D.

Office O pen D aily 
from 9 a.m to 6 p.m . 

Doctors are in office 
from 1 to 6 p.m . M on.-Fri.

355 So. 11th St. 
Phone 828-6682

MRS TOMMY WILKE

visited with Mr. Jefferson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. tlannle 
Jefferson. They also visited a 
host of relatives In LaMargue 
and Texas City. Kaye visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Henderson and family. 
The Jeffersons also visited in 
Corpus Chrtstl with Uietr 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammie Lee Hill. They 
had a most enjoyable time.

Vlr. and Mrs. Leroy Zlss- 
chang of Slaton and Edmund, 
Sherri and Yours Truly spent 
this past weekend In Huldosa 
and Cloudcroft. The weather 
was Just beautiful and the snow 
was Just right for skiing. We 
didn’ t ski, but we had a lot of

fun watching the others. Sev
eral people broke their legs on 
Satur&y.

Mrs. Mary Lois McNeely 
spent several daya in Mercy 
Hospital last week. She re
turned home Sundny. Hope all 
goes well with her.

Blane and Monica Dyeaa have 
both been on the "puny'* Hat.

Jerry Bournes has been here 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
Kern Bournes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calla
way were guests in the Rod 
Callaway home In t ubbock on 
Sunday night.

Edmund and I were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnell Mueller In Lubbock on 
New Year's Eve.

Mrs. F. E. weaver has been 
real sick and was In a Lubbock 
hospital for a time, but Is back 
in Slaton at the present May 
God be with her In her time of 
need.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hagens 
and girls were guests In the 
Richard Becker home In Slaton 
on New Year’ s Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason 
and Mickey and Allen Miles 
from Slaton went to Brown
field on Saturday where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Rowden and Mrs. Celia 
Mae Shaw.

Mrs. Butler’s 
Sister Dies

luneral services for Mrs. 
Arthur s. (C a llle ) Cash, 81, 
sister of Mrs. Ethel Butler at 
Slaton, ware held Dec. 26 in 
Levelland.

Mrs. Cash, grandmother of
Detroit baseball player Norm 
(. ash, was a former resident 
of Slaton but had resided In 
L evelland since 1947.

Survivors Include six child
ren, six sisters, 12 grand - 
children and 17 great - grand
children.

Father Of 
Rev. R ichardson 
Dies In M ich.

S
(A t

7 ( 0 * 4 }

(F ron. southland High school)

J. Howard Richardson, 68, 
father of Rev. Richard C. Rich
ardson, died Dec. 16 In a hos
pital In Detroit, Mich, following 
a short Illness. Ha apparently 
died of Hong Kong flu and pneu
monia, according to doctors.

Rev. Richardson and bis fam
ily flew to Michigan for the fun
eral and to be with his mother 
who was also a patient In the 
same hospital at the time of 
her husband’ s death.S he under
went surgery and Is now home 
and Is recovering satis
factorily.

Services for Richardson were 
held Dec. 20 at Emmanuel Luth
eran Church atsouthville, Mich, 
and burial was In the Lutheran 
Cemetery there.

The Richardson family re
turned to Slaton Jan. 1.

Survivors other than his wife 
and son is one daughter, Bev
erly, 10 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

TO GRADUATE — Rotuiy 
Hogue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hogue, spent the 
Christmas holidays with 
his parents and Sm ily. He 
will graduate from Azusa 
Pacific College In Calif
ornia In June. He Is maj
oring In music. He Is the 
grandson of Mrs. Vara
Johnson at Slaton.

Church W om en 
M eet M onday

Dayneen Dunn, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. LXinn, s e r
ved as secretary of her class 
during her sophomore and Jun
ior yeara, was assistant editor 
at the annual her Junior year 
and editor her senior year.

ITEM: Select the wood  
! paneling that best suits your

She was a class favorite while 
a Junior as well as voted "best 
personality.”  Dayneen was 
football sweetheart her senior 
year, voted most athletic, ser
ved as cheerleader for three 
years, and was s member of 
the junior and senior play casts. 
She played basketball all four 
years, serving as captain the 
past two years.

Some of Da) neon's favorites 
are: food, pizza, sang, "R e 
volution” : singer, Johnny R iv
ers; car, yellow i  black Cut- 
las, pastil ms, tewing and going 
places. Her advice to freshmen 
Is to "stay busy doing con
structive things." Her pet peeve 
Is people who advertise how 
great they are.

needs Solid wood paneling In 
dudes pine, cypress, gum, oak. 
willow, birch, poplar and red 
wood More expensive hard 
woods sre cherry, walnut and 
pecan. Plywood Is a combtna 
Hon of hardwoods and soft 
woods available In variety and 
adaptable to use in old or new 
homes

The Federated Church Wo
men are scheduled to meet at 
3 p.ni. next Monday at the 
l :r-.t Baptist Church, It was 
announced this week.

Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
pastor at Grace Lutheran 
Church, will bring the program.

A spokesman tor the group 
staled that all Interested per
sons are welcome to attend.

ITEM: You ran make agay
tablecloth by c o v e r i n g  your 
table with metal  loU and 
placing a wide width of nylon 
net or tarlatan (thin stiff Iran* 
par nil muslin I over the foil. 
Fasten holly or greenery at 
the corners.

Howard Hale 
Rites Held

Howard Hale, 63, a longtime 
cattle feeder In this area, died 
Wednesday of last week in 
Mercy Hospital after a short 
illness.

Services for Hale were held 
at 11 a.m. last Thursday In 
Knglunds F uneral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Johnnie Moore, 
pastor of F irst Christian 
Church, officiating.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Knglunds.

He was employed by Lawson 
Feed lo ts  here.

Survivors Include four bro
thers, Oscar at El Paso, W ayne 
at Alpine, BUI at Odeeea and 
Clifton at Albuquerque, N. M. 
and a sister, Mra. KUzabeth 
DuBols of Hartford, Conn.

WHAT WE NEED
What the country needs now 

is a revival of the great Amrr 
lean spirit

We're t a l k i ng  about the 
spirit that sent the p i onee r s  
westward to face hardships and 
countless dangers to turn wrtl 
dernrss areas Into towns and 
elite*.

We're talking about the de
termination lo succeed and the 
subsequent  contributions to 
p r o g r e s s  that came to this 
c o un t r y  In the hearts and 
minds and dufflrhags of tm 
migrants from many, many 
lands

America became great be
cause men were given the op
portunity lo use their mlnaa 
and ene r g i e s  and talents to 
earn for themselves a place 
In the bus iness  and social 
communities

The United States Is still 
the greatest of all the lands of 
opportunity. R e wa r ds  await
the proper application of In
dividual effort and toll

Our c oun t r y  will remain

great only so long as she Is 
iessed with citizens who be
lieve that the only way to sue 

ceed la to try.

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. J.D. SNIDER, D C.

12S Wail lyai 828-3606

Sister O f Slaton 
W oman Dies 

In Lubbock
Mrs. Ella schnellunberger, 

67, stator at Mrs. Emma Shum 
of Slaton, died at 11:39 p.m. 
Saturday In S t  Mary** Hos
pital In Lubbock following an 
extended Illness.

A Bible v ig il ssrvlcs was 
conducted i t  8 p.m. Sundsy In 
w. w. Rix chspsL Msss was 
said st 10:30 a.m. Monday In 
S t  Elizabeth’ s Catholic Church 
with the Rsv. Laurence Nlch- 
oll, minister, officiating. Bur
ial was In Englewood Ceme
tery here.

Mra. Schnellenberger was s 
native at Ferdinand, Ind., and 
had Uved in Lubbock since 1937.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters, tour sisters, a brother and 
nine grandchildren.

Services 
For Marl

Mrs. Norris 
Hostess To 
CW F Group I

The Women’ s Fellowship, 
Group I of the F irst Christian 
Church met In regular monthly 
session last Thursday In the 
home of Mrs. J. D. N orris who 
presided at the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Mary Taylor gave the 
opening prayer. A new mem
ber, Mrs. D. J. Bourn, was 
enrolled.

"Standards of Measurement" 
was the topic of s program 
given by Mrs. Carl Lewis Sr. 
Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Taylor on "Tu rn  A L ea f."

The hostess served refresh
ments of chicken sandwiches, 
fruit cake and coffee to eight 
members.

The next meeting is sche
duled Feb. 6 In the home of 
Mrs. H. R. Gentry.

Bonifacio Martin- 
si dent of Souths, 
yeers, died at 3 j, 
ur«*y In Msrcy Ho, 
an Illness of one v  
the victim of an tiu 
attack.

A native of «  
Martinez was a n tb j 
lzen. e

Services were w 
Lady at Guafely 
Church Tuesday ,t 
the Rev. James (n  
later, officiating.
In Englewood c#n 
direction of Engl*,

Survivors Inch* 
two son, Bonlfick 
bel, both at S<x»' 
daughters, Mrs. 
dez and Mrs. J es j 
both of Southing 
Marta Alemand * 
three sisters, and 
children.

1
i

Health (l 
Slated Hi0
The W ell Child 

and Immunization ci 
held In Slaton thee, 
day of each monte, 
to Mrs. Jeannie ; 
health nurse assign 

The conference 
Triumph Baptist .

;omp ri
WO -  N  dri

Geneva and S.
10 a.m. 
only.

and ii

The lmmunlzab 
from 1:30 to 2 p.;,  
those not under tie 
physician. There u 

The date of the 
Is Eeb. 7.

L D A V IS  A R M IS T E A D , 0 H0USI '
DOCTOR 0 1  0 M 0 S I T I Y  c . b fe .r o .

, ,  . , . u don. Comp:
I U I I 0 C K  SLATON I

50 th  W a it  Sit
rust

1132

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SL A1

a first, thei

ACI04 3
Mr. E

SLATON
SAVINGS l  LOAN 

ASS N
•We Pay You To  Save"

Following graduation. Day - 
newn plans to attend Texas Tech.

SLATON
CO OP GINS

Ifld Sm Aim
"It ix written that man shall not live by bread alone, but by every ward

c>/ God. "

UNION C0MPe^gA{ 
AND WAREHOI

Trost
C O M P A N Y  o U  sun.

In vary go
:, 9x12 2"

’Owned and Operated 
By Farmers”

—  Deuteronomy H-3

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND t  GRAVEL

Mf

•ii ‘I I

'

For The Construction ’ ndustry V

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

r

When Jesus was tempted 
by the devil to turn stone into 
bread, the temptation failed. 
Jesus refused, answering (hat 
it was written man lived "not 
by bread alone, but by every  
w ord  o f Clod."

How  true it Is that bread 
alone is not enough for hap- 
ilness. in truth, the pangs o f

■n (dark b
0 . D. KENNf"» j" very recline r \vi
AUTO PART -Ilka cove:

> on stani 
•Your Automotive cloth, (si

Distributor” j®, clothejJclothe' (m
Sachin 

or curtail
li(i| White j

GRAIN DIVIS n l  odds a
to

Supreme Feed

pities
h u n g e r  are m ore quickly 

sfied i"than the appetite of
v C

‘ It’ s Your Association"

DAYNEEN DUNN

WILSON

STATE BANK

\
t  i;

h
I

satis f  
the soul.

It has been often and well 
recorded that earthly wealth 
and e a r t h l y  achievement 
bring with them no guarantee 
o f a life filled with happiness.

H a p p y  Is the man who 
lives by h it conscience and 
in keeping with the w ord  o f 
God.

SMITH FORD
IECKER BROS. 

MOBIL SERV. STA.

Service Dept.
| 405 SO. 9th SC 828-1127

ten d  your B lilB  da lly  

and
O O  TO  CH URCH  

S U N D A Y

FOR
/  ( l  T  3 -l# d ro<

r j  839 SO. 9 *  * i l i  4  P
S U t * * .  i *  * a w

CITIZENS

STATE IAM h j  „ ob

The Bank With A! SlRton n

S ch

_WWWk

W heel Ba lance 
Front End A lignm ent

• Tune-Up 
(Motor O ve rh a u l 
> H e a vy  Truck R ep a ir

O FFERS
•  Body W ork
•  Painting
•  State Inspection
•  Lubrication

These Church listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Merchair.
Slaton Churches t

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J.L. Cart rite

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. F..U Wyatt

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rsv. W'.D. Atkins

lots, !
n on Be.

lea*, oik-r L :

WCSTVIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. F.D. C'onwrlght

BIBLE BAPTLST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. summar

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
F ast Panhandle

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. James Erickson

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th A Jean 
Rsv. John K. Pratt

be ir
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS ,.v 1 ,0 
100 West Knox 
Rsv. Mrs. J.L. Jolly

Engine Replacem ent 
N ew  or Usee

2lst ST. HA PTLS'T 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

FIRST METHODIST 
306 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Hlctoriteon

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th A Division 
C. U  Newcomb

l-e  e> U

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

SMITH FORD
US 84 BYPASS

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M.A. Brown

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Line in Prentice

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rsv. Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Hav. C lifford Hilton

i  lijk roo:
M r .

it;..

AFHICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
423 West Lubbock

WILSON
SC Paul Lutheran 
Rev. FTsocts Koessel 
SC John Lutheran 
Rev. Fred G. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Bonny Hagan 
Wilson Methodist

Area Charchss

01 KENT
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 4 f t  fro  mm 
Rev. F reddy L. Clark Xortl: »u ,

CHURCH OF THE NA/ Al ■  **”
635 wsst Scurry

GORDON 
Church at Christ 
Stephan Mszurefc

P08EY
Immanuel Lud* 
Hev. Jimmy C. ‘

RLE.^ANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
RL I, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Frvin

ACUFF
Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins 
Roosevslt Baptist 
Rsv. L.IC Re

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sw 
Rsv. curtls Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th < 
Rsv. Joe B. Alien

SOUTHLAND 
Southland Bs{<^ 
Rsv. wHBam 
southland M*® 
Hav. Grady
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CLASSIFIED ADS
I M l  IS T A T I

O R  SALE
WITH AUTO SHOP and 

for sale. Priced low. 
•10 S. Main, Lamesa, 

sell on account ai 
23-tic.

EDROOM house for 
wted. Call 828-6520.

1-tic.

1ANSFERED — Nice 
i liome. Carpeted, 
ms, lots at storage, 
a rage, nice yard. See 

5th. Phone 828 - 
_______________ 12-tfc.

)M BRICK home, 
rage A storm cellar, 
11th, Call 828-6612.

1-tfc.

NI IS C I l lA N IO U S

FOR SALE
FOR MEDICINE 
Joe Teague, 828

at night, ca ll
-6500. 30-tfc.

QUITTING BUSINESS 
SALE I

G a it ,  Guitars, 
Appliances at 

Cost aad Baloarl

SLATON TRADING POST 
160 TEXAS AVE.

;O il|LE TE LY  furnished 
' ^^^Bbedroom  home In 

remodeled, re • 
ted with garage, 
driveway A fenced 

J fa rd . Inquire 3605- 
M L , Lubbock. 14-tfc.

I  C hlld 
nation c 
on
h moott, 
eannle j 
t assiga 
'erenc*

iP“ S,, ? j A  tRM at Cordon. Call 
-  A. like, 828-3365.>d la b.

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
Standard and Overdrives. Ted 
A Juel’ s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

14-2tc.

- BEDROOM brick 
! lots, paneled den 
ace. Intercom, car
es, bullt-lns, double 
c*n and fruit trees

_____ cawed. 800 So. 22nd
Ph. 828-5317. 9-tfc.

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORSf 
Windows l  Awnings

Free Estimates
;. Paul Slosser _  826-3855 *

HOUSE FOR SALE

ct l*bedroo:;. in good con- 
don. Complete plumbing A 

ATON auoful rust free aluminum
•st Si#**

945 SO. 5t»» ST. 
SLATON

e first, then call collect
ACC04 339-2918 

Mr. Black

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

BOOK YOUR T.E. 66 seed now 
with Bob Huser at Huser Feed 
A Seed. 48-tfc.

••REPOSSESSED 1968 model 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut cabinet. W ill zig-zag, but
tonhole, blind hem, etc. Bal
ance $27.65 or five payments at 
$6.40. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 - 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas ." 1-tfc.

Trosby. 1-6 p.m. Sat- 
R PAN TO •«* Oy. Three rugs, 

In vary good shape, sizes
!, 9x12 2”  a 9-1/2x12. One 

(dark brown and black 
KENNI*1)  ln ve r> 8 °°d condition; 

recline i with off-white lea- 
0  PART‘ Uk* covering, lamp with 

I on stand; gas heaters; 
itomotlv'l clothe- (sizes 10-14); wo- 

i *» Clothes (sizes 8-12); 
clothes (medium size); two 

Machines; new set of 
er jjhurtatns and window 
tin. wlute and brown trim ; 

D IV IS/rafid is and ends for the

rlbutor"

'eed
s i 
AP.

toys. A ll priced 
14-1 tp.

t FOR SALE
3>B*droon, large 

so, sisi pleyroow
!■ a*w addition

Horn* in Wait 
t withi I  Slaton near High

School

IWNING 
and
iRRIOTT

K O  N. 8th
chan'r , 2 # ■3 2 , 6

9 X 1 2  Rugs. . . $4.95 
12 X 12 Rugs. . . 8.00 
12 X 15 Rugs. . .10.00

SLATON TRADING POST 
160 TEXAS AVE.

EBLEN PHARMACY to* ;,ear- 
Ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

USED UPRIGHT Smith Cororw 
typewriter - -  $80. Royal with 
long carrlage--$75,Guaranteed 
30 days. Also two used portable 
typewriters and several used 
adding machines. See them at 
THE SLATOM TE.

HOSPITAL BEDS, Sick room 
supplies. EBLEN PHARMACY.

46-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

FOR *'a Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater - Hoffman Hardwire.

14-ltc.

GOOD USED portable type
writer. $23.00. THE SLATON- 
ITE.

FOR SALE OR RENT

3.2 ACRES with 2 - bedroom 
house, large barn. All fenced 
in. Call Pember Ins. Agency.

14-2tp,

BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th St. 
Call 996-2212 or SW 3-6500.

13-tfc.

rGOD ■

r r n
t i ,  h*>u-i, f 
or. Ac. . ■ 
r L i s  oi s

filling stat- 
W ould con- 
utlon.

__
JNESS ,.v

rza l
beiriT>-- house,
o town n west

!«•* l « lroi ise on
Si.

4
■ l**ro o r. ;• use, 935 

l|th. reasonable 
iti.

ENT OR LEASE
immerclsl bldg, 
side of square.

-SEE-

MBER
urance
gency
821-3541 
1ST GARZA 

ON, TEXAS

FOR SALE,RENT OR TRADE

NEWLY REMODELED modern 
2-Br. stucco home on 3 acres, 
8 miles south of Slaton. Car
peted, REA, pressure pump 
household well, assorted bams, 
Wilson School DUl  Terms if 
desired. Howard Hoffman, Ph. 
828-3202 or 828-3387. 14-tfc.

FOR S A I'
Two lo t i

On So. 13th St.

2- Btdroom Stoir«* 
Sooth 11th 51.

3- l td  room Stucco 
West Cresky St.

4-Bodroon Homo with 
2 bothi. FMA lota

HICRMAN I  WIUIA'AS 
INSURANCE AGEIKV 

128-3306 
145 No. 8th St.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
HEARING AID batteries for 
sale al Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

LOW MILEAGE 1967 Dodge 
Charger. One owner. Call 828- 
3117. 4-tfc.

1938 Chevrolet, 1/2 ton pickup. 
Good condition. Good tires, new 
battery. $250. Phone 828-5398.

12-tfc.

1963 FORD GALAXIE 500, V-8, 
2-dr. hard-top, radio i, air. 
828-3531. u -t fe .

WALNUT desk, new and beaut
iful. Would be lovely ln home 
or office. See It at THE SLA
TOMTE.

THREE USED RUGS--aU room 
size. One Is burnt orange, all 
wool, cut pile. One Is shades 
ai  orange and tans and foam rub
ber backing. Both are ln very 
good condition. Other one Is all 
colors, all wool, reversible and 
Is worn ln places. Call Mrs. 
Meman at 828-6190 or 828- 
6201 to see and for more in
formation. 13-tfc.

HEREFORD CATTLE for sale. 
Call George Hays, 828-6056.

14-ltp.

MAYTAG W ASHING machine In 
good working condition. Call 
828-6139. 14-2tp.

USED FURNITURE. Dark brown 
divan; recllner chair, off white; 
lamp with table on stand; gas 
heater. Call Nleman at 828- 
6190 or 828-6201 for appolnt- 

1 ment to see. 14-ltc.

REGISTERED QUARTER mare, 
5 years old. A lso 1 T'2 year- 
old gelding. 1703 So. 7th or 
call 828-6775. 14-tfc.

WENDEL TV l  APPLIANCE 
Your authorized 
ZENITH Dealer 
Salt! & Service 

109 So. 9th • 828-3609

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Ear F r t t  Demoaitrotiao 
Call 828-4475

Monar Radio 1 TV

W E
Q U I T !

SLATON TRADING POST

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
BILL REED’S DITCHING.........
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

GARAGE SALE -• Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons from 1 to 
6 p.m. 1525 W. Crosby. 14-ltp.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tfc .

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that’ s your 
business. I f  you want to stop 
drinking, that's our bualness.
Ph. 828-3777.

USED OAK desk, needs reflnlsit
ing but is very sturdy. See it 
at THE SLATOM TE. (And look 
at our new metal and walnut 
desks).

LIMITED SUPPLY OF new 
Olivetti - Underwood adding 
machines now marked down to 
make room for new shipment. 
See them at THE SLATOMTE. 
We want to trade with you.

SIAT-CO PRINTING 
828-6202

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning, fr e 
quent or scanty flow, leg or 
back pains may warn of func
tional kidney disorders - 
"Danger Ahead." Give a gentle 
lift with BUKETS 'take only 
3 tabs a day for 4 days). Reg
ulate passage, ease aches and 
pains or your 48C back. NOW 
at EBLEN PHARMACY.

Dl’ ROC-BERK weaning pigs, 11 
weeks old. Lloyd Kitten, 828- 
6304. 14-ltc.

GARAGE SALE - -  Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons from 1 to 
6 p.m. 1323 W. Crosby. 14-ltp,

LOST

Solid Oak Office Chairs. Used 
but ln good condition. THE 
SLATOM TE. 11-tfc.

JUST ARRIVED. Walnut desk 
ideal for office or home. See 
It at THE SLATOMTE.

ETHEL LEE 4 I wish to thank 
our many friends for their 
prayers, calls, flowers, visits 
and cards while 1 >as in the 
hospital. A special "Thank 
You" to shannon for her first 
home - baked cookies. Our 
thanks to Dr. Stan Jaynes and 
Mercy Hospital for their efforts 
and considerations.

Sincerely,
T. A. WORLEY, Jr.

OFFICE FURNITURE— If we 
don't have what you need let 
us order It for you. We are 
distributors of several makes. 
TUI SLATOM TE. 31-tfc.

COLOR TV’ s
Prices

Range from

$329.95 up

Stereo Tape 
P layers 

4 & 8 Track

M agic Chef 
Ranges

WHITE’S

DO PFOPLE READ A 
TWO-INCH AD~

YOU ARE RIGHT NOW 1

LOOK i  COMPARE
our carpeted alr-conditloned 
two bedroom apts. before you 
buy or rent We still rent

Uaforoisked lor $90.00 
Far*isk*d for $115.00

Bills peld except electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
PH. 826-6779 10. tfc

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonite. Our re 
pairman, Tom Crites, Is here 
each Thursday. 828-6201.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
160 So. Stb- Pb.828-6169

Rooioaoblo Ratal
CraftiBaaibip

SILVER BULOVA A ecu trot, 
wrist watch, vicinity of golf 
course on Golf Course Road. 
$23.00. Reward. Ph. 826-3789.

14-ltp.

| WILL Pa Y liberal reward for 
return of Dalmatlor. male dog, 
2 - years - old, answers to 
"F  reck les". David Ft. Chll lers, 
223 So. 12th, 828-3866. 14-2tc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price, t h e  SLATOMTE.

19-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
ment* and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call 828-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ s grocery. 29-tfc.

W'K OPERATE s van truck for 
moving locally. C all 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

CONNER AUCTION CO. 
(oapl*t* Audio* Service 
SW2 2585 P.O.Bti 620-3 

Labbotb, Tti., 79414

B iO KIZO NTAI*
1 Rodent 
5 Hlemi-sh
V Elevator

12 Toward the 
mouth

13 Wan
14 Madrid 

cheer
lf» Wide, unob- 

atructed 
viewN

17 Scottish 
arrtic 
explorer 

lft Urate 
1ft Danger 
21 Capital of 

Oregon
*4
25 The bird*
2*> Kitchen 

aids 
In ferior 
horse 
R it r a  
Fourth 
caliph 

23 Shines
35 A gita te
36 Outbuilding
37 Bards
3* (lam  facet

40. Ireland
42 Kpoch
43 Sung by 

lovers
4M Club
4ft Roman poet
50. To record
51 Rubber tree
52 Headland
53 Mm** 

ent rant e

VFMTI4 Al.
1 Soft drink

2 Constel
lation

3 1» able
4 Worships
5 Health 

resort.*
♦> A rm y life
7 A wing
M Interval 

of rest
ft An

analogue
10 Turk i»h 

regiment

lost Week s Answer

JO11
32 It IP I

[A i A l '.  
[b’ ApTf ‘ I "  1

r m

1

V j
r M
[p

k in
■ A
I B

y

TtTOR N
te t r [f ]*•>]
w y i A[i 4]

E E tu

11 laveiy 
dance

lh Male sheep
20 Australian 

bird
21 Warbled
22 Urand 

parental
23 Knurl law?
24 Sailors 
2*> Ha a tawed 
27 ( iod of

flocks
2* Dismounted 
2ft O livier and 

Ouinnett*
31 A hat 
34 Haggard 

novel
3'> M usk worn 
37 Transfix 
:th A Philip 

pine ixlanc 
3ft Russian 

nver
40 Sister of 

Ares
41 Scarlet and 

carmine
44 Miss Anter.
45 P at her 
4*> Slender

fimul
47 Harden

RENTAL£---Furnlshed or un- 1 
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc. 1

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE; Complete book
keeping or part time accounts | 
including government reports i 
and income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

TWO-ROOM furnished house. 
Call Wayne K. Smith, 828-6855. ;

4-tfc.

LEFT AT PARK Sunday after
noon, Dec. 29 -- gTey hooded 
warm - up jacket with zipper 
down front. Large boy’ s size. 
Please return to The Slatonite.

14-2tp.

HOME fev. blocks from town 
ln very good condition inside 
and out. Reasonable rent. Call 
996-3364 or 828-8503 or go to 
635 SO. 17 St. ll-3 tc .

TWO BEDROOM house, fur- I 
nlshed. Call 828-6962. 11-tfc. I

FURNISHED 2 rooms 4 bath j 
apartment. Bills paid. 640 So. ! 
10th. 628-3985. 13-tfc.

LARGE F l’ RMSHED apart - 
ment, extra nice. References. ! 
Adults. Ph. 828-3902. 14-tfc. j

FURNISHED THREE - room I 
a bath, recently re - modeled. | 
403 E. Lubbock. Call 828-3685, 
W. V. Childers, after 4:30 p.m.

14-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house, also one - bedroom fur- • 
n lsV  1 apartment. Call 828- 
3284. 14-tfc.

SMALL ONE - BEDROOM fur
nished house. Ideal for one 
Person or couple. Close to west 
ward School. Call 826-3532. 
605 So. 13th Rear. 14-tfc.

MCE FURNISHED clean apart
ment. Bills paid. Couples only. 
No Pets. 828-6654. 133 So. 3rd.

14-tfc.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY a 
j duplex apartment. Call collect 

Lub. SW 5-3232. 14-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph. 828-6809

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black 4 White, stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO a TV, n o  Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17. tfc.

LEARN TO FLY 
ot Slaton Airport.

Call P03-7241, wa ll 
tom* to Slatoa Airport.

litta i*d  Day Nursery
Mrs. Raymon Wilkins 

900 so. U A  s t  
Ph. 828-3373

9-ltp. 10-tfc.

1
1 h
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HELP WANTED

ICuttom Maiatoiaor Work
MERV DAWSON

P03-6642 
SH4-9385

________LUBBOCK___________

I NEED MONEY to help jour 
family budget ’ A VON needs you 

j to serve customers, w rite Avon 
manager, P. O, Box 935 or 
call collect, SH7 -1209, Lub
bock. 14-1 to.

| MALE OR F EMALF waitresses 
and cooks. A ll shifts available. 
Open 24 hours. TOP WAGES. 
See Lou McDaniel, Shamrock 
Cafe, By-Pass 84, Slaton, Tex. 
Pho. 828-7156. 4-tfc.

lax
Time!

'It!YOUNG MSN Irt.-r . 
lino*le<1?<' of chan: n tires a 
batteries, appi in r«r>on > 
W lute's Auto. f/Otwl<»M*>rtun!U.

B G
ELECTRICAL

wiring
Electric Controls 
Electronic Systems

826-5267

PART TIME help in beck shop 
of The Slatonite. Requires work 
n, onday, Tuea. and wed. 
and sometimes other days. Set 
ad copy and headlines and paste
up leges and ads. F or inter
view call 826-6201. 14-ltp,

CLOSEOUT ON carS'Otrd 
signs. Price* fron $« to 2;<-. 
THE SLATOMTE.

TWO-ROOM F urnished Apart
ment, private bath and garage. 
905 W. Lubbock, Ph. 828-6440, 

14-tfc.

MODERN THREE - room un
furnished house. Call 828-3898 
or 828-7132. 14-tfc.

CLEAN THREL room furnish
ed apartment, 250 So. 16th SL 
Call 828-3840 after 3 p.m.

14-ltp.

I THREE - BEDROOM and two- 
| bedroom houses, both newly de

corated, both washer plumbed 
a fenced backyard. 2-BR fully 
carpeted. Ph. 828-6624. 14-2tc.

| FOUR ROOM i  bath; 5-room 
a bath, both furnished. 715 
SO. 7th. Ph. 828-3705. 14-ltc.

M CELY FURNISHED 3 1 2  
room apartment, bills paid, no 
pets. Ph. 828-3383. 14-2tc.

TWO ROOM efficiency apert- 
menL Prefer one man. 828- 
3990. 14-ltc.

FOR MEDICINE at night. Call 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc. WANTED
SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
Rc. PAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free- 

I zers, dishwashers, electric 
| ranges, disposals, central air 
! conditioning and heating, com- 
i merclal refrigeration. 828- 

6470. 13-tfc.

SEWING. Call Kaj w illiams, 
1003 w. Lynn, 828-6461 for 
more Information. 14-4tp.

CLASSIFIED ad s  
PH. 826-6201 

Before 5:00 P.M. T I  ES.

To Us* Tk*m 
last Call

SLATO N ITE
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL 

828-6201

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 10 ST. SLATON
l l l - t i i t

JU ST  A R R IV ED !
LO A D  O F NEW  4 0 2 0  TR A C TO R S

1 Used 1963 4010 IP Tractor $3,900
1 Usad 720 Tractor $1,450
1 Usad 63 Diasal mvlti powar tractor $2,000

C,<-t an < Hiti-tli
I ndi rw.Mxl 
(Juan la K

AT
THE

S
L
A
T
0
N
I
T
E

Aad Ask For 
Ad Takar

♦♦♦♦♦ Classified R ates♦♦♦♦♦
losartioa, par word....................5 <aats
Miaiman ckor|*#. . . . . . . . . . . 5 0  coats
D i s t i l  Class. Ads...................... $1.00 lack
Card of Tkooks.................... . . .$ 1  00 mia Ckarfa

f ' mlt 50 word* or leaa) 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SUBSCRIPTIONS: Lokkock, I t i * Garza
•ad Crasky caaatiat, $3.50 yaar 

Oatsida tkasa caaatias, $5.00 yaar

WELDING
Custom M FG. A Repairs

D E A L ’ S Machine Shop
1S$ N o . t»k  $ l.

828-6568

FR EE AIR
At

M a rtin d a le s

Mr. Mutton, the local 
butcher, toft the gaa Jet 
open ln his shop. The fo l
lowing morning he lit a 
match when he opened the 
door. The Mast *ent him 
flying clear across the 
streeL Another ahofdeeper 
propped the butcher’ s head 
upon his knee and asked 
him if he was hurt.

The butcher squinted at 
th< burning shot, and mum
bled: "N o , I ain’ t hurL 
I got out Just in tim e."

M artind a le

STATION
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met to decide the winner of 
November’ * Presidential elec
tion, demonstrates the danger 
Inherent In the present system.

The elector. Dr. Lloyd Belley 
irf Rocky Mount, N.C., thusdra- 
mviLfes the peculiar situation In
t i . svitem  wherein elector* In 
V*-vi a te* » r e  not required to
vole for the candidate who car- 
d e v  the state. Cvom; •even- 
teen states have taken action to 
bind electors, because of the ab
sence uf an> *uch requirement 
In the Constitution, but In most 
of these states there la no pro
vision for enforcement.)

The Individualistic action uf 
Dr. Halley shows what could 
happen In a close electiun. 
Svuuld one candidate have 271

Ckxogo Mu»»on> 
Notional O *o*,0(,ki

i t * ' .
3 Slot ol ' j j  

Adoption *
Shirley Temple

I k !  Gale,
OtJ

4 Chorlolun R0,,J
Mere Come it,] 

Eddie Albert
lock Albert^ 

loh «*,
5 He's "Mr WijQrJ 
Don Adam s

Don Herbe,

due, for any policy which alien
ates the vast majority of 
people and most uf the coun
tries In the Middle Last, where 
Russia is steadily increasing Us 
influence, is dangerous long
term pulley. Scranton and the 
NUun team are starting out In 
the right direction, and whether 
they can increase I'.S. influence 
In the ares, while supporting 
Israel's existence as a solid 
ally, will be one uf the decisive 
developments uf Nixon foreign 
policy.

Arab nations, since during re
cent years Russia has scored 
extensive political, military and
economic gains In this area.

U.S. Mideast P o licy

There are several indications 
that United su its  policy, con
sidered anti-Arab under Demo
cratic administratiuis. will be 
more “ evenhanded'

AStHNGTO 1 Slot ol "World ol Aggro 
VQltons ’

Alon lodd
Alan King

Fred Allen
2 Producer ol ’ Reptilesand 

Amphibians *

Arab peoples generally view 
the United Stales as pro-lsraei, 
and many believe the power and 
wealth and Influence uf Ameri
can Jewish community so out
weighs that uf the fewer Arabs 
In the country that Washing
ton can never be neutral in the 
bitter dispute. (Ate of the most 
delicate tasks facing the Nixon 
tdministration Is that to win 

hack the confidence of some of 
the 40.000,000 \rsbs in the Mid- 
die la s t while not abandoning 
Israel and her 2,000,000 people.

A start in this direction ts

In the Nix
on Administration, litis Is 
likely even though the l*resH 
dent-elect has been careful to 
assure Israel that the United 
states will remain a solid ally 
and a supplier of arms.

Crime UP Again
One reason the decision of 

President-elect Richard Nixon 
to retain the services of F N  
Director J Ldgar Hoover was 
widely applauded stems from 
lational concern over the uiw 

precedented wave uf rising 
crime.

Since Nixon, too, believes the 
Johnson Administration was 
overly preoccupied with Asia 
and allowed l.S . relationships 
with western Lurope to deter
iorate unncessarlly, the new 
President is quite likely to visit 
lurope. sooner or later, as 
Mansfield and others have sug
gested.

votes C270 are necessary (or 
election) and another 217, a 
change uf two electors could 
deny the winner the high of
fice and deadlock the slectkev- 
slnce then neither would have 
the required 270 (there are S38 
electoral votes).

Form er Pennsylvania Gover
nor WIlium Scranton, after 
visiting several Mideast count
ries and talking to leaders 
there, reportedly believes the 
United states must nuke a new 
effort to win friends am mg the

Switched to Wallace 
The switch ai one of North 

Carolina's electors from Rich
ard Nixon to George Wallace, 
late In December when electorsA December FBI report 

shows the nation experienced a 
1? per cent Jump in il»  u' *wl 
crime rate for th r v  "w
months tn ISMiv- u .. t: J j 
1967, the WgE'-' in • * 1 <*,- 
curing in th  >*
the Jum > was Jo .w . cut. .The 
increase Jie Wt i was 19 
per cent. Lit the smith 17 per 
cent and in '.he North C entral 
states t6 per cent.)

iPtOGCV

S TO C K . U P  O N  C.01D R E M E D I E S  A T  P I 6 6 L T  91116601Hoover reportedly approves 
proposals by sute -aw enforce
ment chiefs to increase the 
penalty for arnvd robbery and 
other ertm-s and thus lus re
tention is also a boos i for 
these efforts. UMe state law 
enforcement chief. J.P. Strom 
of South Carolina, recommend
ed to the Governor ui Decem
ber that the legislature enact 
a penalty uf ten years irmri- 
sunment for anyone committing 
armed robbery, whether the 
offendrr ts a Juvenile or over 
17.)

P;cpfaWi$cfaQ uaftyM

Q\W*a£ti\ Msi i ia uttj  B«*< of t f*

cuvio, lu t  i otorv, tulvt, 4 roll rs*.
TISSUE __________ 2 3<
i l  ii>, l u»*< iwmii, 12 uuuv* t«u

MEAT ___________
S U M  . U«u<L 1 *

BLEACHCloser cooperation between 
the Justice Department, the 
Fbl, various state law enforce
ment agencies, suffer penalties 
fur crimes and federal C iir- 
municationa’ ommlssior j .. 
to clean up television are aft 
needed tn the crucial tight a 
crime.

Mansfield. Nn o n &  Troops

senate Majority leader Mike 
Mansfield ha, sue ested that 
President-elect Richard Nuon 
make one uf his first orders 
of business a visit to western 
Lurope, to solidify l  J t ties 
with NATO countries. He has 
also spoken out against send- 
mg additional troops toLurupe, 
a decision recently announced 
by the Pentagxm as a belated 
response to u» Kussun oc
cupation uf Ciechoslovakta.

B«*y of t f i t  VVssJc

S t e a kTOMATOES
t‘u*d»rv<i x l**w»*r, BC Lift l«bvl,

COMET Dated to 
Assure 

Freshness

Regular $1 29 Ret*
Decker's
Hickory
Smoked

TOMATO JUICE

Pound Pound Pound
Bi«i k Hfiw l Sliced f«lu Trimrv»*d f i t r i  l « « n .  C u b e d GREEN

YOUR
*OCKET

e^iojBUTiUa
GREEN STAMPS Bacon Rib Steak SteaksPound Pound Pound
attt. ttu» t 4 thv twirt l i iM
id a 4 Hail i1 | . Camo TULt T 
TtSfil t # . !Ji , ( im̂ m i v iH rm  

Jau^ri IS, I1MV. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Both suggestions from the ve

na te Demur rat seem logical. Pound
k is highly doubtful if the 

movement uf a few thousand ad
ditional Am-rican tnxgis to 
Germaiiy will affect v a a t  
policy In any way, and It will 
certain! add immensely o 
Washington's burdens u i t *  
to balance uitenwt .ts. - 
menu, maintain com . U t in 
the dollar and prevent further 
depletions la (hr • .S. gold re 
serve. There! vre-uj spite of the 
Nixon Image as a firm snti- 
Com-nmtst <a>e- ,■  - ’«vedttwt 
Oliver methods wUi be found to 
appropriately Impress opun 
Moscow this country ‘ * displeas
ure over the Almost rapr .< 
C techoalovakla.

Carnation, Chunk Style

GREEN
Be An G t u n a  b e a n s

ensoul?. 
UI MoDot 
'»r. A ll < 
n tattoo 
period c< 
hard Car

46-Ot Can Pound
Bag

P tc ^ r ‘̂ 1 % ^  U ff AO » ̂ t>iL ^P'rrtA uct>[

h a  - Theta Values Good
fStffvN  Javw s  - 1969BONUS**

GREEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS
*itl> thl> coupon x U » purchase 
of One So. 300 Can Hunt** soil 1 
Hack TOMATOIS. . . I f .  
coupon t xplres Jan. 13, 196'.'.

skRTcm

GREEN STAMPS

Russets, 
All Purpose

Pound California. Buttery Ripe

GREEN STAMPS
I  W ith  thla coupon 4 the pure ha a* 
I of On* «  Ounce t an Karo's
j  TOMATO JVK I . . . 19C.
! Coupon Etplrvs Jan. 13, 1969.

GREEN
YOURa w a k e

We Reserve the Right to Limit Qua
Bordan'i

Orange Breakfast Drink

Fruit, Stokely's Finest Vegetable, Bessie Lee

Parkerhouse, Morton’s
40 O l .  

Bottla

24-Oi. Package


